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H *  , ;:> v A PESSIMIST, ONE OF WHOM EACH OF US KNOWS, IS A PERSON WHO TH IN KS THE WORLD IS AGAINST HIM — AND IT  CERTA IN LY SHOULD BE!
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Telephone Industry Asks

V

(  APT. EDDIE BREAKS A RECORD—Map shows how Capt. Eddie 
Rlekenbacker and 30 newsmen in four-motored Lockheed Constella
tion flashed across the country to establish a new west-east flight 
record in 6 hours, 53 minutes, 31 2-5 seconds. Rickenbacker lopped 
18 minutes 28 3-5 seconds o ff previous record of Pan American DC-0 
made March 23.

Í

>s Strike Ends 
With All Plants Open

H ie  20-day-old Phillips Petroleum .strike in the tri-city area of Bor- 
ger, Phillips and Bunavista. ended at 8 a. m. this morning after workers 
voted M3 to 148 last night to accept company proposals.

The settlement called for an agreement of union security for the 
remainder of the two year contract to be signed today This mainte
nance of membership clause grants an escape clause for a three day 
period at the end of one year for any jnember who wishes to drop out of

I the union.
Following are the major points

Senate Group 
Approves Aims 
Of Merger Bill

WASHINGTON —  JP —
! Chairman Gurney (R-SD)
| said the Senate Armed Serv- 
j ices Committee “tentatively 
j agreed” today to a provision 
I setting forth the basic aims 
; of President Truman’s bill to 
! unify the armed forces.

He hopes the committee 
will act finally upon it to
morrow, Gurney told news
men after a committee ses
sion behind closed doors.

"No specific amendments were 
actually adopted." he said, "but a 
clearer' definition of the Secretary's, 
power was quite generally tenta
tively agreed to."

The section c f the bill under 
discussion deals with the authority 
of a pÆposed Secretary of National
Defense, who would head up three ______  _______ ____ „ _____ ,________
separate branches: The'Army. Navy ! ovcr an(j OVPr again that he was
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Search Continues 
For Two Crewmen 
Of Crashed B-29

ABILENE -  i/I1*—Searchers con
tinued to look for a missing crew 
member of the B-29 which crashed 
near Merkel Tuesday n ight,

Walter Womack, farmer living 
eight miles South of Lake Sweet
water, told Kay Cople. driver of 
Wells ambulance uf Sweetwater, that 
he heard two men calling for help 
In the region of the King Ranch 17 
miles Northeast of Noland and 
would search for them today. Al
though Womack suid he heard two 
voices, records show ail but one a c 
counted for.

Womack and his son rescued Sgt. 
Ore gory Bussiera about midnight, 
after walking seven miles over rough 
terrain when attracted by a fire 
Bi ssiere had built. »

Womack's son walked back seven 
mile» to an automobile and then 
drove 10 miles to Nolan to notify 
other searchers. Bussiere had a se
vere knee injury and was brought 
to Sweetwater Hospital earl\- today.

He was one of 20 Army airmen 
who parachuted from the' burning 
B-M.

Pour suffered broken bones when 
they fell heavily in the darkness. 
Nine others were less seriously hurt. 
The-Injured were Ireated at hospi- 
tels here and in Sweetwater and 
MCrkeL

i plane, fw it h e  Army air base 
swell. N. M., was eeen in 
, as it passed over Sweetwater 
k. The Civil Aeronautics Ad

ministration said that the pilot. 
Capt. Alfonso Camerna of Stockton, 
Calif., reported the fire started in 
the No. 3 engine.

Police, firemen and citizens of 
th e ' surrounding country-side im
mediately began a wldesperad search 
for the men. who began bailing 
OUt soon after the plane passed 
tM H m te r .

Master Sgt. Don Ellis of Paris, j

2'exas, who suffered a broken right 
rm when he landed in a tree, said 

he bailed out af-8 p. m and landed 
on t^farm f̂ Ve miles South of Trent, 
TtXM. 16 minutes later. He was 
treated at Sadler- Clinic, Merkel.

Teh men were treated at a Sweet
water ifosplUhChildren Are Blamed For Train's Wreck

OAKLAND. Calif.—74*1—Children 
were blamed by some investigators 
today for the wreck of the Western 
Pacific Railroad’s Feather River Ex
press at DeCoto.

None was killed but four crew
men suffered cuts and bruises in 
the wreck which occurred shortly 
before noon yesterday 

Deputy Sheriff A1 Ayers said he 
believed children placed on the 
mils the small concrete lid of a 
water meter box which wrecked the

.'¿ j P W e __________________________

Oregon Man Blames 
Legislature for 
Texas City Blasts

AUSTIN—(A*)—-Texas Legislators 
• have been accused of all sorts of 

misdeeds and nefarious ill-doings 
but until this week nobody tried to 
blame them for the Texas City

^Representatives liave received 
postcards from a Portland. Ore., 
man Who asked: “Who are the ones 
responsible for Texas City Explo- 
d o n l"

answered his own question:
, the Texas House of Repre- 
Ives, of course.’'

Why?
"Because on April 15 by a vote 

o f 7k. to 30 they chose sin (Satan) 
on the,day following the state 

to reap the fruit of their ac- 
’ he wrote.
I House, in a prankish mood on 
15. voted down a resolution 

By Reps. George 
’ Blount, the resolu- 

__ *n from the record
^ _________

India Official Says
4)014 Indiaat Killed

i—UP*—The Earl of Lis- 
£ secretary of state for India, 

In the House of Lords 
91« persons had keen killed 
IS injured In disturbances in 

India In the last six month*.

of difference agreed upon by the 
union committee and company rep
resentatives.

1. Union .security. Union granted 
a maintenance of membership for 
the duration of the two year eon- 
tract with a three-day escape 
clause at tile end of one year. Fur
ther agreement to a “ harmony 
Clause" and voluntary deduction | Navy unification, 
of dues. Truman.
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Mother Truman 
Given Chance 
For Recovery

i ORANDVIEW. M o .-  (,1't—Presi
dent Truman's personal physician 
today gave his 94-year-old mother 
a chance for recovery, if she main
tains her present gradual improve
ment.

The presence of the President at 
her bed.sid“ . he said, has been an 
important factor in the slight im
provement noted in the. past 431 
hours.

Graham in a news conference in , 
nearby Kansas City. < mphasized

and Air Forces.
Across the Capitcl, the House Ex

penditures Committee sidetracked 
the unification issue to open hear
ings on two other, but far less 
controversial. Presidential plans for 
government reorganization.

And Chairman Hoffnmn i R- 
Micln ol tile House group told 
a re|)ortcr:

“ If anyone is blocking Army- 
it is President

T H E  W EATHER
«I. g. W E A T H E R  B U R EA U

W EST TEXAS—Fair (hi* afternoon.

tonight and 
the northeaat 
irate northern-

Pair and warmor to
car* iy cloudy, ahow-i

2. Wages. Base rate increased 
five cents an hour and for a 12 
month period, ending April 30, 
1948, a supplemental payment of 
$20 per month will be paid each 
employe. Such supplemental pay
ment will be paid monthly and 
applicable in the same manner.

3. Holiday pay. Two times the 
regular rate of pay for holidays 
worked.

4. Time not worked because of 
the strike shall not be construed 
as interrupting continuous service 
for policy benefits such as vaca
tion, retirement etc.
" 5. It was agreed between the 
parties that there would be no re
prisals because of the strike. “The 
union committee yesterday recom
mended the, workers accept the 
company proposals. Members were 
told if they ratified the company 
proposals the strike would o ffi
cially end at 8 a. m Wednesday. 
May 21.

This morning petroleum workers 
of all six struck plants and the oil 
fields returned to their jobs with 
a normal compliment of men.

The six to one vote was announc
ed to union members during a mass' 
meeting held last night at Union 
Hail.

While schedules called for put
ting the plants into full operation 
were being worked up. company o f
ficials declined to state when nor
mal production would be in evi
dence. It was presumed by reli
able Borger authorities that it 
would be a matter of weeks until 
the company was again in full 
swing.

Employes, out of work because of 
the strike, of United Carbon. Col
umbia Carbon and 21 oil 'fields 
were returning to their jobs. B. F. 
Goodrich officials would not state 

Sec PHILLIPS. Page 8

Job Openings in 
Pompa Area Higher

Employment offerings and place
ments have been considerably heav
ier this week than any other week 
for the past several months, and 
if the present trend continues there 
" i l l  be more placements this month 
than any of the past months of the 
current year. L. ri. Fort, manager of 
the local office Texas State Em
ployment Office, suid today.

Fort, also, stated that openings 
have been filled with local contrac
tors and in the retail stores, but 
their were still offerings for stenog
raphers, machinists, and domestic 
help.

“ How does lie expect us to get 
out a unification bill when he 
sends us a couple of these reorgani
zations we have to act on in a 
hurry? We've got to get them out 
before July 1."

The reorganization hearings 
have been scheduled to last a week. 
They might run longer.

Asked whether he thought that 
might mean no unification legisla
tion this session, Hoffman replied: 

“ I think well get it, all right. 
But I don't know in what form ” 

That was the big question before 
the Senate Committee as it met 
behind closed doors.

"W e are going to try to decide 
whether there is to be a super
secretary of national defense, and 
to my way of thinking the whole 
thing hinges around that.'' Senator 
Maybank <D-SCi told a reporter.

Strikers Against 
Government Lose

who strike against the government 
forfeit not only their Jobs but their 
right to undelivered pay for work 
done before they walk out. Comp 
troller General Lindsay C. Warren 
ruled today.

His decision came in a case in
volving three union carpenters who 
were employed by the Veterans Ad
ministration in remodeling its Waco 
Texas, center.

Warren notified Gen Omar Brad
ley VA chief, that the VA had been 
light in not only removing the men 
from its payroll but also refusing 
tc deliver salary checks covering 
woik before the strike

The ruling eonstituted an inter
pretation of the law passed by Con
gress last year forbidding payment 
of wages or salaries to anyone strik
ing against the government or hold
ing membership in an organization 
of employes claiming a right fo 
strike against it. —

Warren held that It Is “ immater
ial" whether an undelivered check 
"covers services rendered prio, or 
subsequent, to the actual period of 
the strike.''

Bradley, in asking Warren for a 
ruling, said the men stopped work 
on instructions lrom the business 
agent, of their union. Carpenters 
I-ocal No. 1266 of Austin, Texas, 
because non-union painters were 
employed on the remodeling Job.

He said the men were told by a 
See STRIKERS. Page 8

an optimist.”
He said the elderly patient liud a 

very tired heart and a generally 
weak body and that she was fight
ing a terrific uphill struggle against 
c,v«rwhelming odds.

He said that if Hie present rule 
of progress can be maintained for 
another two days the |)ossibilitv of 
the President’s return to Washing
ton might even be consider<*d.

However, he emphasized, the m ai
ler has jiot been discussed with Mr. 
Truman who is directing the affairs 
of government from his mother's 
home here and from a hotel suite 
in Kansas City.

The President did not take his 
usual before-breakfast walk, re
maining in his apartment to work on 
official papers.

Despite her “ very tired and weak 
heart,” Mrs. Truman rallied early 
last night, and ate fried chicken, 
gravy and mashed potatoes.

The presence of the President at 
her bedside kept national attention 
focused on the sickroom drama.

The critical nature of his mother's 
illness has brought about his deci
sion to remain in Missouri indefi
nitely. Plans have been made for 
him to sign the $400,000,000 Greeb- 
Turkish aide measure—a key part 
of administration foreign policy—at 
Kansas City tomorrow afternoon

The signing originally was sched
uled for last Monday at the White 
House where an elaborate ceremony, 
involving important congressional 
leaders, had been set up

Repeal
' r.

Service Called 
Necessary and 
Not 'Luxury'

WASHINGTON —  JP —  
With the Senate ready to 
w]>t ti debate on the House« 
approved $ 1,000,000,000 in- 
(<>me tax cut, the telephone 
industry asked Conffress to 
repeal the excise levies on 
c •mmiinkations.

This would save taxpay« 
<•)•:> another $400,000,000. 
Tin* excise is levied on tele-

Two Are Injured in 
Mysterious Explosion

FORT WORTH—<J‘> — A mysterious explosion blasted window-, from, 
a Santa Fe “Jim Crow' passenger coach a few miles north of Ardmore.
Okla., early today Two itersons were injured.

Flying glass cut Oscar Lett. 59, o f Fort Worth, a new agent with 
the Fled Harvey System, on the chin and right leg \V C Brown, about p h on e, t e le g r a p h  a n d  o th e r  
35. of Ardmore, suffered shock. -oriirn mi lea f ions so rv iep

The two were riding in the rear end of a coach partitioned into recommendation was nlaced
three sections. Lem Thomas, special agent here for th railroad, .said [^e H m i^W ava  and Means
the blast apparently originated lrom the^rop ^  a ^ ' ^ c ^ i e r  built into r „ mmiuef. In ‘¿tatemrots s2to2SSS2S-

Teslimony Heard 
In Case Against 
Orphanage Heads

a -toilet compartment.
1 The coach had been picked up ai 
NewU n K i ll., and was en route ro 

I La 11 as. Instead, it was brought into 
Fort Woith. where O D. Cnll.ahv;- 

j sion superintendent, called in FBI 
, ixplosives experts

Crill said so in«* "h igh-c pe ex
plosive" had damaged the eo-.a h 

j considerably.
B RO W NSVILLE- 'T i—Cross ex- a  third white ma:i h: the dam 

animation of Arturo Francisco Oar- j aged, ecmpaiIlut-nt a oidier wu 
eia. prosecution witness who pre- ( ,10| injured
•enied '.he first testimony as to tile j George William , oi Cleburne, cou- 
exielil of a nationwide tund-rals-1 Cmior with tin- railroad lor -3S 
ing campaign for the Santa Rosa : U.urs. said lie v.a., riding in (lie 
Ntgro orpha.iag«. was laud today pent end of (Ire coaeh»with several 
in the'Federal Court trial ol Matties ;'jic*rue.; when the b 'a t  occurred 
and Rath Coleman. Negro opera- didn t know what happened.’
tors of the institution Williams said I topped th tram

ON HAND—Former Congressman 
Andrew J. May arrives at coin1, in 
Washington to take witness stand 
in his own defense and relate, for 
(he first time under oath, his ver-’ 
sion of his wartime dealings with 
the Garsson munitions combine.

*  *  *

Nay Says Money 
From Garssons 
Went in Business

Convict Jailed 
renautg m cisio b

GREENVILLE— OP) —William J.
Isom. 22-year-old convict, who 
cheerfully surrendered to officers 
yesterday after an intensive three- 
day hunt and two thrilling chases, 
waited in the Hunt County jail to
day while officers decided what to 
do with him.

District Attorney Eugene Brady 
said Isom, who has escaped from 
five jails, either would be held here 
for trial under the habitual crimi
nal statute or returned to the 
Huntsville penitentiary.

Isom was alleged to have stolen 
several cars since lie tunneled lrom 
the Rains County Jail at Emory, 
Sunday. At the time of his release 
to Rains County authorities from 
the state prison system on a bench 
warrant he was under sentences 
totaling 22 years for theft and burg
lary.

The convict surrendered to High
way Patrolman Lewis C. Rigler and 
Royce L. Calvert of Grand Prairie 
on a muddy side-road five miles 
north of Commerce yesterday.

The patrolmen, two of 125 peace 
officers who participated in the 
search, spotted Xsom about 2 p. m 
as they drove along Highway 24 
from Cooper to Commerce. Isom 
was going in the opposite direction 
They wheeled around and pursued 
him.

To elude his pursuers Isom turn
ed o ff on a muddy road. He went 
about a quarter of a mile when he 
became mired in the mud.

As the officers drove up. Isom, 
wtary and mud spattered, stepped 
from liis car with his hands up and 
surrendered.

Wndan's were sent to from 60.090 
to 70.000 persons throughout the 
United States.

The Colemans are charged with 
the use of the U. S. mail to defraud 
in connection wiih their money 
raising drives. The ten-count April 
21 indictment, however, does not 
specify any amount of money in
volved and prosecution attorney . 
led by assistant U. S. District At
torney W R Eekhardt of Houston, 
have given no indication as to 
whether a definite figure or esti
mate will be submitted.

Ronald Smallwood of Harlingen 
who is aiding former Governor 
James V Allred, chief defense coun
sel. told reporters the defense will 

WASHINGTON — OP) — Former a fm . 60.000 letters were mailed and 
Rep Andrew J. May testified today $70.000 in contribuì ions were receiv- 
that checks received from the mu- eo.
nition-maklng Garsson brothers ,.gut we wp) present evidence the 
and deposited to his personal bank 0)pijanAi?e has on hand properties 
account were used to pay expense* vaiucd at $190.009.’ Smallwood said 
of a Kentucky lumber company. | T jlc prosecution presented seven 

The former House Military Com- witnesses, from six states, who ider. 
mil tee ,. Chairman te^oh: trial on 
charge* o f taking ¿4.000 in bribes

Garcia, a forme - employe at the j somewhere between Davis and 
little orphanage, yesterday told! \\ynnevood. and then ordered it 
Judge Allan B Hanany and the | ic proceed into Ardmore 
jury that letters mailed by (he de- j q-p,, coach del not leave the

bv tire American Telephone and 
TelegrapH-  Company. A. T. &  T.'S 
.1 ‘ oeiated  ̂ comnanies. and th? 
United States Independent Tele-' 
phone Association.

It v.-us the first re ommendatloa 
lor u new tax cut in the commit
tee'? move toward general revisions 
oi tii" tax structure, which Chair
man Knutson 'R-M innt said-should 
in* an "substantial'' tax reductions 

I I eyond tile current $4.000,0001)00 
bili The committee plans to write 
lilt* general revisions into law next

; \ eul
The telephone Industry asked that 

the communications excise repealer 
1 Ij*- made a part of the 1948 revision, 
j The industry described this excise 

 ̂ a tax uiron a necessary business 
and social service and not a “lux
ury'' tax. ' ■

Meanwhile .in the Senate. Sen
ator Milliken (R-Colo) predicted 
that opponents of a 1947 income 
tax cut will reach their “high water 
mark" on a postponement vote—• 
but that the mark won’t be high 
enough to block the tax slash.

The Finance Committee chair
man offered the forecast as he made 
ready to present his opening argu
ments in favor of the bill today.

The legislation, estimated to trim 
$4.000,000.000 a year o ff individual 
Income tax bills beginning July L  
was called before the Senate late 
yesterdnv by unanimous consent.

Milliken said the decision on ■ 
Democrat-sjx>nsored motion to post
pone consideration of the bill until 
June will be “ the crucial vote.”  H e 
also expressed perfect confidence 
that tile motion will be defeated.

from his co-defendants. Murray 
and Henry oarsson. In return for

Ufted letters as having been receiv
ed from the orphanage and of mak
ing donations to the institution. 

Garcia, first witness after the out-
official favors to the $78.000.000 : ot. state parade, testified he moved
Garsson shell-mawing combine. * j ^  Santa Rosa from San Antonio

The prosecution contends that! in March. 1944. to operate multi 
May received a substantial part I graph and addressograph machines 
of the alleged bribes through! used in preparation of the letter 
Garsson financing of the Cumber- j ermpaign materia! 
land Lumber Company. May has] He said he walked in the office 
denied getting any profits from the I for a year and a half and had ob- 
flim  and has insisted he only acted ;ei ved about “ eleven to fourteen 
as the Garssons' agent. j Negro children there, each well fed

Questioned about a number of j and clothed. Through pictures, he 
the Garsson checks to the Cum- ( idriiW lfd tlyee . . ’
berland Company that wound up 1 ai!tV ' 14 1
in his personal account, May said j  be owned by the'C-olc a •
he could only explain that he sent . Garoia was shai j . c continued'
the checks from Washington to his ,nrd Smal^l»°0(i. "
Prestonburg. Ky„ bank where he I b‘ \ ^ e s t . o n , ^ n U  Hannay halt-
had separate accounts for himself ed,.lhf  da> s wv qmillwood
and the company. The Garsson mi h. lmve

h l "
“Ail of that money that w ent, second-hand, old model vehicles.

Possibility ol 
Shrine Hqspilal 
In Pampa Steen

Possibility of a Shriner*’ Crippled 
located in 

I an-

¡íY\Ü

PINNED UNDER CAR FOR FIVE DAYS—Mae Steele, 11» comfort* 
nt, M. in a Richmond, Calif., hoepltal after hb 
pinned aader hb oar for rive day» Sleete fell 

I and phMged M0 feet off a lonely road near M ir-

Tm'MsI I H

One Taken Into Court After 'Shovel' Incident
Earl O. Eckroat, Pampa, last night 

was arrested by city police after he 
hit another man over the head with 
a shovel In an argument over a 
drainage ditch on East Locust St,

Eckroat told police and reporters 
he was digging a drainage ditch 
along the street to let water run 
o ff when Joe Bell told him he didn't 
want the ditch dug in front of his 
house. Eckroat continued, that Bell 
came after him with a shovel and 
“took a pass" at him. Eckroat add
ed that when he knocked Bell down 
he went over and helped him to his 
feet.

He was arraigned before Judge 
8herman White late this morning 
for setting of appearance bond.

Bell was taken to Worley Hoepltal 
by the Clegg ambulance, where he 
was treated for scalp wound and re
turned home.

'Ike' Does Dishes 
On Sunday Nights

WASHINGTON—(J’i—Oen Dwight 
D. Elsenhower does the family- 
dishes Sunday nights.

It came out yesterday when the 
general was testifying before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 

Rep. Jarman (D-Ala) recalled that 
once during the war when he was 
going to Europe Mrs. Elsenhower 
told him to ten Ike not to get too 
"uppity over his war success«; 
that M  would (till have to do the 
dishes when he returned 

Tail us." aald Jarman, "you don’t 
do the dishes now, do yout."
"VRV on

into my account was paid out for 
the Company's expenses," May 
said

Pecos County Men 
Hunting Murderer

FORT STOCKTON— (a*) —Fort 
Stockton and Pecos County officers 
have pasted an award of $200 for in
formation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the assailant of Mrs 
Vesta Frances Norris, 25.

Mrs Norris, a Fort Stockton cafe 
employe, was found unconscious in 
a highway ditch nt the city limits 
Saturday. She died Sunday without 
regaining consciousness. Police said 
she had suffered a severe blow on 
the back of the head, a fractured 
skull and other injuries.

Per Capita Schedule 
Is Not Set by Board

AUSTIN— (4*1—The State Board 
of Education has been relieved of its 
duty to determine what the per 
capita scholastic apportionment 
should be, the Attorney General has 
held in an opinion.

Relief came when the Legislature 
parsed its $55 per capita apportion
ment bill this session, the opinion 
declared.

BREAD SOLUTION
KANSAS C ITY —(4»l—Members 

of the American Association of 
Cereal Chemists in convention here 
learned that soon week-old bread 
may not worry the housewife.

Research Chemist H. H Favor 
and H. F. Johnson of East Nor
walk. Conn., reported discovery of 
a paste solution, known as poly- 
oxethylene stearate, a fraction of 
an ounce of which will keep bread 
fresh for seven days.

Shortage o f '  raw materials for 
the paste has prevented widespread 
use so far. .

Commission Convenes 
With Friendly Spirit

SEOUL — ()Pi — The joint US- 
Soviet Commission reconvened to
day with expressions of good will 
from both sides, ending a years 
Atalemale in negotiations for a 
provisional Korean gevernment.

In a formel half-hour ceremony. 
Col. Gen. T  F Shtikov. Chief 
Soviet delegate, declared Russia 
sought exact fulfillment of the 
Moscow decision for a unified K o
rean government under Allied tu
telage.

Shtikov spoke after Lt. Gen, 
John R. Hodge, cammander of U. 
S. forces in American-occupied 
South Korea, told the delegates tn 
Duk Soo Palace that the "eyes 
of the world are focused on thk; 
commission." and that the pec^ile 
anxiously awaited the outcome.

tracks, and the train was not other
wise damaged. The train was en 
route from Chicago to Galveston.

Thomas theorized the explosive 
might have been nitroglycerin left 
in the compartment by sate crack
ers

Denver's 20-Year 
Mayor Defeated 
By War Veteran

DENVER— i4*>— Denver's 20-year 
mayor. Benjamin F Stapleton, was 
swept from oflice todav by a ballot 
box revolt in favor of Quigg New
ton. Jr. youthful, poltically inde
pendent veteran of World War Tl 

Thomas J Morrissey, former U S. 
district attorney, ran second to 
Newton with Stapleton a poor third 
to the 35-year-old attomev who 
won his first political campaign.

Trailing far batk were D istrict!
Judge William A Black and Wil- | 
lic.m Dietrich, an avowed Com- j 
munist.

The count in 407 ot the citys 412 | children's Hospital being . 
precincts ?nve Newton 78.388: Mor- | Puirlpa wa3 ^een today with the 
rissey 34.829; Stapleton 17.335; Black nouncement by Pi.ul Crouch _
5 125 and Dietrich 399 tentative financial offers were made

Late returns ran Newton's vo te ! at ,he meeting of the Pampa 
up to almost 60 percent of the total shrine Club Monday night suffi« 
cast— which was the heaviest for ( if j ,t to erect such a hospital here, 
any munieipal election In Denver's Crolu.h sUted lhat he wa# Ie(L%.

Only a plurality was needed to ‘°w \*hV trav^w eU  
win and both th- 77-yenr-oId mayor S  S r i S  —  ' ” * ” *  9
end Morris,-j- conceded last iw h ) *
\ ithin thiec hours afte. the polls ! f t  Imper*
closed when reports to their head- *a! Coun,1"
quaretrs indicated a near-landslide, group will appear before th#
tor Newton Imperial Board, said Crouch, and

Stapleton who served in th« Span- ! !1S1) permission lor the local S h rlM  
ish-American war. has been mayor I Club to sponsor building the hiwpi* 
for five four-year terms, the last; here If such penM* q «k  ¡ 0 . 
three consecutive, and was bidding j granted, he added, the TpipttfM 
foi the next four-year term which • brine CouncU would equip and 
lie gins June 1 Opponents persist- maintain the hospital, 
ently accused him of heading a [ Any child, regardless of race, 
worn-out. do-nothing" political erred or color, from birth to 14 
machine. ; years of age, would be eligible fo r

Newton, sciop of a family promi- care and treatment in the hospital, 
nent in Colorado since territorial Crouch declared. He added that H  
days, hailed the \ ietory as one for ! would be the 17th hospital o f its 
"non partisan government ' kind in North America, and would

“ I will try to remember my pledge , serve all of Texas and parts of Ok- 
of two months n*;o.'' he said, “ for lalioma. Kansas, Colorado, and Hew 
a non-partisan, i.on-polittcal gov- * Mexico
tn  *nent, based upon service to a l l . --------------- ----------  «■■«w i « «
with special privilege to none ' O n »  A n n f k a r

Usual Democratic and Republi- M I I C O ,  A n O M i e f
can party hne, were split ,n the, |n i u r e c | j n  A c C l d O f t t  
voting, which " i s  on i* lion-pain- I , n

SAN ANTONIO—dPi—One youth 
died today and another remained in 
!>. serious condition after they were 
hurled out of a»h amusement de
vice last night at an amusement 
park.

Allen Wynkop, 15, died in a hos
pital after he suffered head injur
ies. His companion, Allen Miller, 
12, was in a serious condition from 
fractured ribs and a crushed head.

According to officers, the n itty  
strap on the seat of the rolling 
and spinning contraption broke.

sail basis

U. S. Aid Mission 
En Route to Turkey

FRANKFURT. Germany—(A?—A 
22-man United States mission 
headed by Ma-j, Oen. Lunsford T. 
Oliver and Rear Adm Ernest E. 
Herrmann arrived here today en 
route to Turkey to survey that na* 
tion's needs under the $400.000.000 
Turish-Greek aid program

¡ yVidP

*
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GETS THE BIRD
NEW YORK—(An—Albert Fimbel, 

Hotel Pennsylvania employe, has 
two , "anythlng-you-want" meals 
coming to him.

They’re his reward for catching 
a pigeon that loosed in the hotel 
lobby Saturday night Fimbel usgd 
popcorn, peanuts and water to en
tice the elusive bird Into a cage- 
ilk* trap VesWrday. J  . -

ware.
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PLANE CRASH KILLS ROYS AT PLAY- 
at Rarlbigten,

•  <
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Pam pa Newt, W ednesday , M ay  21, 1947 Lightning Strikes Barn, K illing Anim alsher expression was one of acute
suffering and she held a face hand
kerchief to her face.

“ Granny— ”
“Vicky! Baby!”
Vicky sat down on the edge of 

the bed, taking her grandmother's 
hand. “ Granny, I ’ve decided to go 
down to New York today. You 
don’t mind, do you? I ’ll call Clar
ence Hathaway to take me to the 
Portland bus.”

Sophie pressed the hand that 
held here.

“ I  don’t feel like hanging around 
here," said Vicky. - “ Sflfcll you 
mind if I  just go to the hotel?”

Sophie shook her head.
“ I ’ve packed everything. Please 

send my trunk attic me.”
“ What are ycu going to do?”
Vicky '.hook her head. “ I'th ink 

I ’ll run away to sea,”  she said, 
“ if they still take WAVES in the 
Navy. I want a full-time job. You 
know, Granny, the whole trouble 
with me this Hummer has been 
that I didn’t nave enough to do. 
} ’vc been— well I ’ve been taking 
a light summer flirtation too seri
ously.”

“Do nothing till I  get to New 
York,”  Sophie begged. “ I am go
ing to do something about this— ”

"Please, Granny!” Vicky laid 
her head on her grandmother’s 
shoulder. "Please, please don’t try 
to do anything about anything. It 
w ill be all right. I 'll sioon look up 
my old friends in New York and 
be right as rain firsit thing you 
know.”

Sophie only shook her head. She 
could feel that the gjrl was cry
ing. She patted Vicky’s arm.

Vicky dried her eyes and sat 
up. She felt drained of ail tears, 
and sure now that she was done 
with crying. She would go straight 
to the hotel, get some sort of job, 
and soon be blessedly beyond the 
need of making any decisions for 
herself. She would just take or
ders and wortf paid, indifferent to 
her surroundings; and some day 
she would get over it. She would 
have to. She would have to get 
over it or die.

She kisse^ her grandmother 
sadly and left the room. In the 
upstairs hall the telephoned for 
Clarence Hathaway A id  his taxi.

(To  Be Continued)

negotiated a la ir rally today although 
many market leaders did little or 
nothing and dealing* reverted to
aimthy.

Karly ga in» uniting to 2 or more 
points for favorite* were reduiwd in 
most instances at the close and a 
number of t>l\ >tala alimted to the 
minus ranks. 1 he fact that activity 
dwindled on th< comeback, in con
trast to heavy turnover when Belling 
ruled, was a s >ering influence for 
hoard roomH. 1 anufers for the full 
stretch were in the vicinity of MMMWO 
shares, about ha.f o f Monday's total.

boners at the last were Goodyear. 
Goodrich. A  meric m Teleuhone. X. Y. 
t Vntral. Sehenlej Wnolworth. Douglas 
Aircraft. Glenn i  artln. North Araer-

T H IS  S P R A Y E R
(Worth $2.SO)

Copyright by Gw*n Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.ß y  'Swan (ùavanpohi i  Stillili

f t  I'lulul
W  w h i r l
W conte 

■noria 
by M 
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Freak lightning Monday night 
killed two ponies and ' an 18-yeat - 
ole. mare when It struck the frame 
barn owned by former District A t
torney Walter E. Rogers in the 
Echulkie Hill addition of Pampa.

The bolt struck through the barn 
ripping and tearing its inner struc
ture to shreds but did no damage 
to the buildings exterior. Rogers and 
other parties said they found no 
signs of burning or charring out
side or inside the barn.

The two ponies, one a three-year- 
cld Shetland and the other a six- 
year-old roan, were found lying on 
top of each other wedged In the 
bain door as though sòme force 
picked them up and hurled them 
there. The mare was found inside 
the barn. None of “the animals had 
any burn scars on them. They were 
all riding animals and were used 
mostly by the Rogers’ children.

Rogers was notified near noon yes
terday by Grover Austin who lives 
near Rogej*’ barn. The barn was 
insured, but the animals were not.

This was the only report coming 
to The News of any damage by 
lightning.

STOCK AVERAGES  
(Compiled By The Associated Press 

May 20)
20 Indus. 15 rails. 15 util. 60 »tuck« 

N et Change A l A 'l A I A I
Tuesday ..... *3 5 2S.I «ft.T 36.7
Previous Day *3.1 27.9 40.6 SK.6
W eek Ago ..... *5.« 29.3 42 0 60.4
Month Ago . »7.3. 31.4 42.9 «2.2
Year Ago . . . .  107.« 47.» 54.3 s o «
1947 High . . . . . .  »4.6 3K.5 47.2 «9.«
1947 Low  . 83.2 27.7 40.« 59.5
1946 High . 110.4 51.2 55.4 S2.4
1946 Low  . . . . . .  82.0 30.» 42.5 59.4

glories; it never occurred to them 
to listen to someone else’s.”

Everyone waited patiently for 
him to finish.

“ I can see it must have been 
devilish for you,”  Basil said 
mildly.

“ Whgt do you think. Sir 
Charles?”  Marcel appealed to the 
butler. “ Should we leave Sophie?”

Sir Charles considered. “ I  be
lieve Basil is right,”  he said 
thoughtfully, "In this way: that 
had Sophie and Victoria been liv 
ing alone, the whole business 
would never have come up uu’ il 
the young people were safely n ft - 
ried."

“T ’ ~t ends it, then,”  Basil de
clared. “ We must go.”

“ Is t ttled,”  said Marcel sadly. 
“ We leave.”  H r picked up a cor
ner of his shawl,* stiffened with 
paint, to wipe away a tear. For 
54 years he had known no other 
home than Sophie’s.

Sir Charles was genuinely 
moved by the sacrifice. “ I ’ll miss 
all of you,”  he said warmly. "But 
I  can see it’s for the fcrst.”

lV O  one spoke for almost half a 
■—3  minute.

A t last Marcel closed his mouth, 
swallowed, opened it again and 
said, “ Leave Sophie? N ever!’’ 

“ But I ’ve only just come,” said 
Godfrey. “ Let Marcel leave. He’s 
been here longest.”

“ You may leave, Basil, if you 
wish.” Marcel said cuttingly. “ As 
for me, it would never occur to 
n -> to leave Sophie. That would 
be too cruel."

“ I was invited here,”  Godfrey 
interrupted. “I t  would be ex 
tremely rude- of -me to walk out."

“ Gentlemen, please!”  said Basil. 
“ You’ve seen what happened. Be
cause of us, Sophie’s grandchild 
is spurned by the Bagots. Sophie 
is miserable. We must leave. 
There is no choice. Then when 
we arc gone, nothing w ill stand 
in the way of Vicky's making a 
good match some day.”

“ But I have nowhere to go,”  
Marcel said piteously.

“ To tell the truth, I haven’t 
either,”  Basil admitted. “ So we 
shall go together.”

“Possibly,”  Sir Charles sug
gested. "Basil .ould get into the 
Home with Godfrey. O f course 
you weren’t an actor. Basil, but 
you did have a kind of connection 
with the stage.”

Godfrey almost jumped to his 
feet. He glared at the butler. “ I 
shall never go back to the Home! 
Hove you any conception of what 
it's like there? I was forced to 
associate with former vaudeville 
performers, stock-company in
genues, supernumeraries and other 
mountebanks of all descriptions. 
No distinction was made between 
those who* used to be stars and 
those who were wallc-ons./ There 
were no special dressing rooms or 
considerations of any kind. And 
I had no one to talk to. They all 
wanted to tail; about their past

Th** "b ille  chin" carrier Issue. X. Y. 
aufl Harlem, dropped 25 uoints hi 25« 
on 10 share*. "W A L L  S TR E E T  STOCKS 

N E W  YORK. Muy 24»— Dm Aided by 
further short covering and modest in
vestm ent purchasing. individual slocks

first sale since April 28.

N E W  YORK STOCKS 
B y The Associated Press

N E W  YO RK. M ay 20 
Am Airlines ...  95 8*%
Am Tel A- Tel .. 2« isoli, 160 
Ani Woolen . . . .  «0 315; so
Anacònda C o » .. 52 32«; 31«,.
Anderson-Clayt . 5 1544 1544
Alt-h T A S K . .  1S 71 69
AviaUoii Gora . 29 4Ts 44, ‘
Belli Steel .........  16 7814 77*4
Brantff A ir »- . . 1 844 .844
Chrysler Cora 42 96V» 95
Cout Motors . . .  1« 7‘ 4 7
Colli Oli Del ........  7 38 '« 3744
Curtius W right . 34 144 4’/;
Kreeport Solali .. 13 371- 36*4
Gei* Klee ........... 72 3 2 54 324;
Geo Motors «  54 U 5344
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KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM Gf

Th. madam method at WEED CONISOl 
recommended by all leading authorities.

D A N C EVICT O R D IA Z  O RCH ESTRA » Most efficient 
weed killing 
formula known.

9 Does not injure 
grass or soil.

9 Does not herre 
animal life .

8 oz. size

$100
Treats 1600 ft.

Every Saturday and  
W ednesday  Night

A D M . 75c PER  PE R SO N  
We sell beer to take out. 

O n  Sundays 1-6 p. m. 

Dancing at 7 :30  p. m.

BLUE PRINTING
Now Available in Fampa 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M . N T . B lue Print Co.
Waldon E. Moore 

George W. Thompson 
512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

TTPSTAIRS, Vicky finished put- 
ting the last of her toilet things 

into an overnight case. She had 
packed her trunk and the small, 
virginal bedroom was bare now of 
everything but its basic furnish
ings. She locked her bags, took 
one suitcase and the overnight 
case and put them outside her 
door. Then she gave a last look 
around, put on her hat and but
toned her coat. She left the room 
without a backward glance, shut 
the door behind her and went 
down the hall to Sophie's door. 
She knocked gently.

“ Who is It?"
“ It ’s Vicky, Grandmother.”

% “Come in.”  J *
Sophie. was still in bed, lying in 

semidarknes'S' with the shades 
drawn. Her hair was braided and 
tied with gay magenta ribbons but

SO U TH ER N  CLUB
skoal my 

bnsiness B A D C L IF F  S U P P L Y  CO
112 E. Brown S t Phone 1220

su in n ier

smartness
amazing!

5 d tu u t HOME COLD WAVE
. 1  easier than ever before • •

w ith

FORT WORTH GRAIN
POUT W O RTH . May 20— ftp) 

Wheat No. I hard 2.95-88.
Oats No. 2 white 1.1 ft-11.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.98.99: No. 

while 2.03-01.
Son-hum* .Vo. 2 yellow milo. 

10« Ihs 3.08-11.

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

A license to v.ed was issued yes
terday in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie rhut to Phillip B. 
Silcott and Marlene D Nixon.

Realty Transfers 
John E. Humphreys and wife. 

Oracle May Humphreys, to Teressa 
Humphreys; All of Lot number 7 
situated in Block 4 of the Gordon
addition of the city o f Pam p a -----

Hughes Development Company to 
Charles O. Shulz; All of Lot num
ber 12 situated in Block 5 of the 
Wjmellea addition of the city of 
Pampa.

W. S. Roberts and wife. Lula 
Roberts to J. S. Hyatt; All of Lots 
numbered 37.38,39. end 40 all, situat
ed In Block 25 of the Wilccx addi - 
tiou of the city of Pampa.

Su  An» A vial 
< thin o il 
Packard Motín* 
Pan Am Airway: 
Panhandle P  &• 
IV'jnnev iJO  .. 
Phlllios Vox 
Plymouth OH . 
Pur»- o il 
Itiulki Por of An 
lt«‘pul» Öteiii 
S» urs Uo«>l*ut‘k 
8 inda ir o il 
Kïwoiiy Vacuum 
Sow tin* ri i Pacific 
Stand Oil Pal 
Stand «»il Ind 
Stand * »II N.I
Sun o il ..........T**xftH P«>
T**x «îull Prod T e x  Pue P  K  O  
Ttd* Wat A Ol

CII1PAÜO. May W heat and-
corn advanced sharjdv on tin* Board 
o f Trade, responding to trade reports 
or fust developing in some Mectlons 
o f hte Texas w inter wh-Keat area, and 
«nvenidmerit purchase o f corn.

H eavy rains followed by high hu
mid temperatures caused rust de
velopment. traders heard, but there

& / u i * u i o n

Your summer wish for cooler

weather is partially realized

when you step into these cool,

crispy w hitc shoes, cxquisircly 

made by Queen Quality.

Complais with 50 
rtASTIC CURLERS

So easy . . .  easy . . .  easy! In only 2 
to 3 hours you’ll have a Porirait- 
porfcct cold wave permanent right 
in your own home. So soft and easy 
to style. Never dry, kinky or fuzzy. 
No guesswork! No professional skill 
required. Portrait’s easy -to -  wind 
Plastic Curlers can be used over and
over again. Refill __
kits (everything Z& ~~  —■-* 
but curlers) SI. . A —

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO R T  W ORTH. May *9—on—Cattle 

4.406; calve« 1,100: fa lrlv  active, fully 
steady; medium to jrood «laughter 
Mteera and yearlings 18.00-23.75; com
mon kinds 14.00-17.50; medium and 
anod fat cow « 14.00-18.00; cutter and 
common coks 11.50-13.76: cannera £.50- 
11.25; bulls 10.00-16.00: aood and choice 
fat ca lve« 18.00-23.00* common to med
ium calves 14.00- 18.00.

Hokm 600; butcher mostly 50c be
low Monday*h Average; sows unchang
ed: stockcr plsr* 1.00 Mower; top of 
23.04» paid by all interests for aood 
and choice averajrinft 180-
200 II»: aood and choice *>0-i50 lb 
21.75-22.75: pood and choice 160-175 
lb 21.50-22.75; sows 17.50.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

CHICAGO W H E A T
P II IP AMO. May 20—

Open High Low  Close
ay 2.70 1.75 2.6Î*\* 2.75-2.74»4
Lily 2.18-2.20»«* 2.34 2.28% 1.34
i*I» 2.21 2.24% 2.20% 2.24% -%
ec 2.18 2.22 2.17% 2.22

sh o es
AU This Week

250 -  PEOPLE -  250

C A R N I V A L
P o r t r a it  G u a r a n t e e s : Sot, 
natural-lodking waves! F.asy-to- 
manage waves! Waves chat last 
as long as S20 beauty salon per
manents! Tour money hack, lax and 
all, t f  not completely satisfied.

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair ServiceMcW illiams Motor Co.

411 S. f'uylrr Phon« 19

C !tA ¿¿ú ¡
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

K ANSAS C ITY . Mav 30— ftth — 
(ITSDA) Cattle 5090; calve* 7«0; 
NlkWhter f t  cert* fu lly steady t«» 25 
hlrner: InifVr.s and mixed vearlinaa 
fully steady: rood  cows steady; lower 
erodes 25 or more lower; bull« and i 
veal era steady; medium calves weak: 
rood and choice steady: «dockers and 
feeders fully s tead y  rood and low 
chob*«’ beef steers 23.50-26.00; aver are i 
mud turn—and—low gond—steers 20:6*7=“ ■ 
23.1*0; rood and choice fed heifers and j 
mixed yearllfirs 22.50-24.25; load 840 ■ 
lb mixed S5/00: medium and low rood, 
yearlln r« 18,50-21.50; cows 17.00-18.00: 
common and medium 13.25-16.00; rood t 
and choice vealera 21.00-26.00.

Hors 2500; uneven. 240 lb down 25- 
50 lower* heavier weirhts mostly 
steady, top 23.00; rood and choice 170- 
240 lb 22.75-23.00: 240-270 lb 22.00-75; 
280-315 lb 21.00-85; sows 17.75-18.25.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 20 - <**) — Potatoes 

slirh tlv  weak**: California lour whiten 
$3.65-3.75: Idaho Russet Burbanks. 
$1.25 washed; Alabama Bliss Triumphs
$4.75 (all V. S. So. 1 quality).

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES Giant Rides 
Kiddie Thrills  
Tent Theatres  

Bands— Orchestras 
South o f B all Park  

Auspices V F W

ONLY
P h on e  1440207 N . Cuyler

V I o W U U l  GIVES ^
PLASTIC CURLERS P R O F E S S IO N A L  P H A R M A C Y
AT NO EXTRA COST 107 W . K ingsm ill Phi

Refreshment time
BECAUSE, molecular attraction fastens a special in
gredient in Conoco N '*  M otor O il so. closely to 
metal surfaces o f  your engine that cylinder walls are 
actually Oil-Plated . . .

BECAUSE, this extra lubricant resists gravity. . .  stays 
up on cylinder walls . . .  can’t all drain down, even 
overnight . . . Conoco N '*  gives e x t r a  protection 
from "d ry ” starts . . .  e x t r a  protection from carbon  
and sludge caused by w e a r . . .  e x t r a  smooth, cool, 
silent miles!

BECAUSE it’s never too late, make a date to O il-Plat* 
your engine . , .  today!

July ......
« k‘tol><*r 
December 
March . 
May 

B Bid

N E W  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
N B W  O ltt-KAN*. May ¿0 -dPI-Bl>ot 

rotton douftQ Ktrady $1.76 a balp hi*cb- 
.»r Itdor. S*»**« 544. Tow middling 
31.70. middling 36.20. aood middling
36.80. rece UH» 3.417. Stock 173,015.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE. «Special)—Mrs. A. 

L  Sifford Is visiting relatives hi 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cros«man 
mid Oabo are visiting in Louisiana. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Grapevine, by Mrs. J. E. Weatherly, 
vho is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Horace Booher. who is recovering 
from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hubbard and 
Don arc touring the Western and 
Pacific States. They will visit rela
tives in Oregon before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hood. Mrs. O. 
York. Winfred and Carol Sue vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Silby York of 
Amarillo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Moore of 
Presidio are visiting relatives in 
the Texas Panhandle. Mrs. Moore 
Is the former Lula Oalllham.

Mrs. E. M. Turner and Carol ate 
visiting relatives In Houston. They 
will be gone a month

ITT o r  THI COCA-COLA COMPANY
Mrs. S O. Bobbitt and Mrs. Dena 

Houthwood are In Amarillo where 
they Are assisting Iti the can  of 

. ffletr'grandson and nephew. Jimmy 
Whitney, who is seriously ill with 

m heart ailment.

PAMPA

WITH ONE QUART OF

THE MIRACLE 24-D  WEED KILLER

QUART

SPRAYER

FREE
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J
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Handle of the Pan Last 
Of Texas to Be Settled

(Udftor'i» Not«?: Thin t* the firm In -»o f 
Mtalltmmt of “Pioneer Days of the.

^rul Ihu D'l nhll tlrlL. "  <1 • > uudU t;P U m [  anil the Panhandle." an **»i*ay 
which won second prize In a reeearch 
content by Wll.vlain it. IJu»h Me- 
mortal. Amarillo. It was written 
by M r», f .  p. Hohart. oloneer rente 
dent of Pamua.)• • •

By MBS. T. D. HOBART 
• Do. we stop to think that we are 
the Handle and the rest of the 
State the Pan and that the Handle 
was the last part of the State of 
Texas to be settled? And then to 
realize that our Panhandle Is part 
o f the great American desert,— 
tli^ “Staked Plains,” or the Llano 
Estacado of our childhood days is 
almost breathtaking!

We find In the early half of 
the Sixteenth Century, Just 20 

ars from the time Cortez cap
tured the City of Mexico, that the 
fabled wealth of the Indian tribes

the Southwest excited the 
imaginations or the Spaniards.

PHARMACY
Is Our 

Profession
Ftt.»
Prescription 
Delivery

-Free test solution 
with insulin purchased here.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
11* W. Klnrsmill Phone 1920

FRESH BLOOD 
ST FOR 
ENEMY

Do you feel Ilk* you are tied to a drat 
ernrrtlme you try to do something? If 
ao, don't let a  low blood count hold you 
dpwn when you may release vibrant 
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell.

■very day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 

the marrow of your bones to re- 
those that are worn-out. A low

___count may affect you In several
,ys: no appetite, underweight, no 
ergy, a run-down condition, lack of 
distance to Infection and disease.
To get real relief you» must keep up 

trangth. Medical authorities, 
of the blood, have by posl- 
sbown that BSS Tonic Is

C T b ,
To get real reuei , — ---------- r -r

your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by 

»of shown that BSS Tor 
Ely effective In building up low

___ trength in non-organlc nutrí-
___al anemia. This la dua to the BSS
Tm lc formula Trhlch contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, BSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
~ you eat by Increasing the gastric 
itlve Juice when It Is non-organl- 

ITy too little or scanty—thus the atom- 
i will have Itttle cause to get balky 

“  that sour

who a few years before had found 
great riches In the cities of the 
/■tees, and believing that these 
Indian tribes were also rich In 
silver and gold, and excited by tttè 
reports, Coronado set out in search 
of the cities of gold—"The Sçven 
Cities of Cibola.”

With a well provisioned train, 
several hundred friendly Indians 
and 250 Spanish horsemen, he ad
vanced into Texas. Coronado was 
the first white man, undoubtedly, 
to enter the Panhandle, and he 
wandered back and forth across 
the plains country several times. 
It is recorded that he endured 
hardships, perhaps never surpass
ed in history. It  was a trail blazed 
with suffering and disappointment, 
accompanied by constant conflict 
with the- Indians, and ending with 
staryation and disillusionment.

Although this was in 1541, the 
first people to really inhabit the 
Panhandle were the wild Indians, 
and back of the buffalo and In 
dians. this country was the home 
of the mastodop, the sabre-tooth 
tiger, etc.

Following Coronado, the Panhan
dle was practically undisturbed by 
white men for 300 years, and then 
came the early explorers, who in 
1820, 1831 and 1852. pictured this 
country as unfit for civilization. 
Major Long. Josiah Gregg and 
Captain R. B. Marcy, who wrote 
that the Plains country and the 
Northern Panhandle were waste 
lands and uninhabitable desert 
too dry for agricuaure and jseemed 
only fitted for the haunts of the 
mustang, the buffalo, the ante
lope. and their migratory lord, the 
prairie Indian. However. Marcy 
was impressed with the healthful
ness of the country and Gregg said 
that the great prairies were vast 
enough to afford pasturage for all 
the cattle of the United States.

The life of the Panhandle may 
bë conveniently divided Into- four 
main periods, viz.: the Indian, the 
buffalo hunters, establishment of 
large ranches, and the agricultur
ists or settlers.

The first period, the ■ Indian 
stage, occupied a long stretch of 
time. They were positive this land

,ln the Panhandle was theirs, the
undisputed and uncoveted home of 
the Plains Indians—happy people 
in their nomadic life and tribal
wars, free as the boundless plains 
over which they roamed. They 
neither knew, nor wanted any lux
uries beyond those they found In 
the buffalo and deed around them. 
In such ways they were provided 
with food and clothing and the 
covering ■ for their lodge. , Their 
diet was almost entirely meat.

Some of the Spanish horses had 
been lost or abandoned In Coro
nado's day and with later events 
had been transplanted to the des
ert lands of this new world. They 
flourished and Increased rapidly. 
The Plains Indians soon imitated 
the Spaniards and caught up these 
wild horses . or mustangs and 
learned to ride them. The inaugu
ration of the Spanish horse among 
the plains Indians completely 
changed their manner of living. 
When the Indians was once mount
ed he came to be an expert horse
man. Every warrior had four pon
ies. His war pohy was his treasure 
above every earthly thing. Then 
his buffalo pony, his distance pony 
and his pack horse. The mounted 
Indian was master of the Plains 
for three centuries and more, and 
for most of this period he kept, 
first, the Spaniard, and later the 
Anglo-American from invading 
and occupying the Plains. These 
Indians became great horse thieves 
and this was regarded as an honor. 
Now the Indians might have been 
permitted to run at large for a 
few more years, but for the fact 
that some of them persisted in 
their old . habits o f raiding the 
frontier settlements. These visits 
were ordinarily made to steal 
horses, but the savages did not 
hesitate to kill white people and 
almost every raid they took away 
with -them captive women and 
children, and left behind the man
gled bodies of frontier citizens and 
the smAking ruins of ranch houses.

There were many tribes here in 
the Panhandie^-but the Kiowas and 
the Comanches were the most pow
erful and the most feared. The 
United States government made its 
first peace treaty with the Plains 
tribes in 1853. Each side pledges 
certain things. This treaty was not 
kept by either of the two con
trasting parties.

Following the Civil War in 1863 
these same tribes were again called 
together for a second treaty. For 
the first time a definite territory

Official
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; 14 Declare 
115 Waken 
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■17 Filament
19 Low i
20 Permit
21 Thawed
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26 While
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(symbol)
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I fowl
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41 Down
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nickname
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with gas, bloat and give off

f<̂ n ! t  wait! Jhierglze your body with 
id. Start on SS8 Tonic now. 
blood surges throughout 

er freshness and
__ .__ _________ you eat better.

sleep 'better, feel better, work better, 
pfey better, have a healthy color glow In 

' r akin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
Millions of bottles sold. Get a I 

ttte from your drug store, sss Tonic 
lip* Build Sturdy Health. ,
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¡was given them as a reservation. 
They were on this reservation a 
part of the time following the mak1- 
ing of the treaty, but the number 
on the reservation at all times was 
probably less than those off.

The third and most important 
treaty between the United States 
andW he Fiams Indians waa/  at 
Medicine Lodge. Kansas, in 1867 
and the United States government 
insisted that peace must be main
tained. and that all Indian offend
ers must be given to the govern
ment agent for trial in the Federal 
Courts. One feature o f the treaty 
was this: That the Indians should 
not go north of the Arkansas R iv
er or the white people south of 
that river. This included the Pan

handle and a large area connected 
with it. the buffalo, of course, be
ing the bone of contention. The 
Indians contended that they could 
not live- on their restricted terri
tory unless the government deal 
out rations to them, which the gov
ernment did. But. again, on both 
sides the treaty was broken.

In countless thousands the buf
falo reamed the plains, but during 
the hot summer months they m i
grated north to Kansas, Nebraska. 
Colorado and as far north as the 
Dakotas.

(More tomorrow)

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and _ rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don't have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
328 W. Brown St.

Pampa, Texaa 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

32 Tears in Pampa

Nan Arraigned on Drunk Driving Charge

.

4» Hubert McPherson. Pampa, was 
arraigned this morning before Judge 
Sherman White on charges of driv- 
ing while Intoxicated.

McPherson was picked up on W. 
Brown St. last night by city police 
with a group of other men in his 
car. He was charged by the city 
and turned over to the county for 
furiner disposition of his case.

One of the Important seaports 
' of the Belgian Congo ‘ is. called 
Banana.

S P E C I A L  T O MO R R O W!

A  Sketched From Actual Stock Modell

Cool, Sheer Summer Dresses!
★  Pi* Dot and Figured Voile, Lawn and Swiss!

/  * i
So smart and so well made you'd never have guessed the price. We just 
made a lucky buy or these dresses would be priced at $5 or $6 each. There 
are several styles— in addition to the ones sketched— so you may be sure 
of finding just the type you like best. In gay shades of red, blue and navy.
Neat white pin dots or small white woven figurec^Jesigns.

■■yjmuimp iieim-y  w———----  . a • tet • 7 f

Don't M iss This Anniversary Feature at
mk

England Out 
To Strengthen 
Her Empire

By D E W IT T  M ACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

British military authorities in 
London disclose that the projected 
withdrawal of England's main Medi
terranean and middle Eastern de
fenses to East Africa is to be ac
companied by an economic, social 
and political development in Africa 
which will,be "truly historic."

Hot on the heels of this momen
tous statement we see British, 
French and Belgian Colonial ad
ministrators meeting in Paris to 
discuss a program for intensive de
velopment In Southern. Central and 
equitorial Africa. They tell us that 
this great project is to be started 
at once.

All this has 
been got under 
without blare oi 
trumpets. Indeed 
it’s only now we 
get a close-up 
preview of a vast 
enterprise that is 
calculated tc 
s tre n g th e n  a 
British empire 
w h ic h  som e 
gloomy prophets 
have said darklj 
was breaking up. - . ,
This prediction H tITT g A f f » * *  

has been voiced more persistently 
since mighty India with her four 
hundred millions has been granted 
her independence, thereby removing 
one of the brightest gems from the 
Imperial Crown.

Winston Churchill said a few 
days ago that Britain would con
tinue to play a leading role in world 
affairs, “ albeit not In the full stat
ure of former days.” He added: " It  
is my unconquerable faith that if 
we have hard times ahead—we shall 
come through the difficulties in the 
end.”

I  don't think we can quarrel with 
such an estimate, always provided as 
indiented In yesterday's colupin— 
England doesn’t forget that her fate 
as a sovereign democracy is linked 
with America's.

The term “ breaking-up"'isn’t an 
apt one to use in connection with 
the chances in the British empire. 
It is undergoing a metamorphosis 
which thusfar has resulted in divid
ing it into two parts—the British 
commonwealth of nations (compris
ing sovereign states) and the em
pire (including the dependencies). 
These two divisions complement 
each other.

There is a question of whether 
India will want to remain within 

• the commonwealth when her tnde- 
pence has been formalized. How
ever that may be, Britain has scat
tered around the globe many great, 
and potentially rich colonics which 
are inhabited largely by primitive 
peoples. In the ordinary run of 
tilings these colonies must remain 
within the empire for many decades 
before they will be capable of self- 
government.

It  is to some of the mo^ impor
tant of these colonies that England 
now is turning vigorous attention, 
judging from the London an
nouncement. Within British East 
Africa. British West Africa and 
British South Africa are a large 
number of colonies, totaling hund
reds of thousands of square miles 
and inhabited by many minions of 
Africans.

These possessions contain rich 
natural resources and there are 
great tracts which are prime for the 
growring of cotton, tobacco, rubber,! 
peanuts, and many other products, 
as well as for cattle raising.
. Thus when England has weathered 

her present economic crisis, and has 
set the wheels to turning in her 
richest colonies, she should do well 
for herself. As Churchill says, she 
wit!"continue 16 play a leading part 
In world affairs.
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Goshen Track Is 
Site of Dog Show

TUXEDO PARK  N. Y.— «NEAl 
—The U9th annual Tuxedo Kennel 
Club Dog Show will be held at 
Goshen's Good Time Track, site of 
the Hambletonian for trotters. May 
31. Blue bloods will be shown on 
the spacious area in front ahd back 
of the grandstand from 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m.

The classic is c. benched show 
that attracted 685 entries in 1943. 
when it was returned to Tuxedo 
Park after being held for three 
years at Rye. Entries made with 
the Foley Dog Show Organization 
of Philadelphia are expected to 
soar above the 46 level. Sporting 
hound, working, terrier, toy and 
non-sporting groups comprise the 
performance. There will be obedi
ence trial, open and children's 
classes. Passing on the Candidates 
will be 34 leading judges

AID  B ILL SIGNING
W ASHINGTON—(A*)—The White 

House said today that President 
Truman will sign the $400.000.000 
Greek-Turkish aid bill at a cereT 
inopy in Missouri tomorrow. „

Texas Tech College 
Buys Lot of Dull

PARIS— OP) -Texas Technologi
cal College paid 82.150 for Carna
tion Li mar Creamery OoVemor at'
dispersl sale of the Lamar Cream
er)’ herd of registered Holatetna 
yesterday. The animal was herd hull 
for the local firm's dairy farm.

A total o f 106 animals sold for 
$29.028 * ' ’ J L

Steamers are able to ply 7,500
milM nf Pnnno Divor |tl|

FINE FOODS

\ii //UNBLOCK
^M tfSTlVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalizars
Don't expect to Bet reel relief from headache, 
sour stomach. (U  end bed breeth by teklnx 
■ode aad other atkalieers if the true cauae of 
your trouble la conWipation.

In thia eeaa, your real trouble la not in tbe 
■tomaefa at all. But in the ioteatinal trait 
«bare ••% ol your food iediiMCed Aad when 
the lever part get# blocked food may fell to

tor real relief la »m e  
thing t» “unblock" your Jjwer Intestinal tract.
Somathinc to clean it effectively—help 1

.. WM V

K P D N
1340 on Y ou r D ia l

W E D N E S D A Y
fi;09— Hup llnrrkcan- • MHS,
5:16—Virgil Alott Songs 
6.30—Captain Midnight—MUS.
5:45—Tom Mix— MBS
6:00—Fulton Lew i», Jr. News—MBS.
6:16— Five Minute Mysteries.
*:IO—Variderrook New».
6:15- Sports and New.“
6:30—Johnny Modern MBS 
7:60 Umhriel Ileatter— MBS.
L ib —Real L ife  Stories--MBS 
7:30--What's the Name of That 
—  Song—MBS 
* 00 Hid Justice Triumph -M BS 
8:30—t-atin American Serenade >— 

MBS
9:00- All llie N ew »—MBS 
9:16—Dunce Orchestra—NBS .
9:10—Dance O rchestra-M BS 
9:65 News MBS.

10:00—Donee Orchestra—MRS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra—MOB.
10:55 X e « r  MBS. >
11: P0— Record Show.
11:30- He cord Show 
12:00—Sign QM.

TH U R SD A Y 
6:29 Sign On.
6:30— News.
6:33-13«* Bench.
7:00— Editor’s Diary.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45— Breakfast Rhythms.
7:53 New».
9:00- Arthur OhcIIi%  AIDS 
8:15—Faith In Our T im e—MBS.
8:30—gay It W ith Mu« I a  
9:00^ Pampa. Paty Line. —
9:15 Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
9:80—Henri's Desire: 

looo  Fashion Letter.

Baby.
10:15—W a lt » ' Time. - — -
10:8«- Nat v Band $MtS 
11:6f*—Cwdrtc Foster News -MBS.
11:15- Flit Frolic»
¡1:10—J. L  Swindle New».
11:4S—Oheokrthnnra Jamboree— MBS. 
72:00- Music l l a  Carte.,
12:13 Ijhcal N ew ».
12:30- ntnnofhell Jamboree.
12.15 —People Know Everythin 
1:00—Qticen for a Day- 
1:8o—Jhisic for Thuf»dat 
1:45 Jackie ll l l l  Show—ltK S  
2:00 N»»kinc Johnson- MHS 
2 :15 The JWjinson Fam4ly£-MBB.
2:30 Tw o Ton Baker. ,
2:46- L ittle Concert.
3:0P--A(| Boqnest Show. t 
4:00 All Itequest Show 
4:$5—Adventure Parade MBS.

Tonight ■ On Network«
N IK  -A Dehnis Day; *:J0 Glider 

sleeve: 7:80 n lstrjct A ltorney: 8 Big 
Story Newspaper Tham e: 7:80 Kay 
Kvaer. »

CBS—4:30 Itomanve Drama: ‘ ttne 
Sundav A fternoon:“  * Jnck Carson 
Comedy: 7 Sinatra Songs: 7:30 Dinah
shore show: 8 The hinder “ ifaaty
Conrluak>n." -

ABC—N :30 Lone Ranger: 7:30 Court 
Heirs; X Paul \Vhl

•ythltig.
MBS.

hitemanAliasing . . . . . .
Music: I  30 Beulah Show; 8 MrtrhJwl 
Chevnlièr With Bing Crosby.

Thursday On Natworka
N B C —0 30 « .  m Jack Berçli Show ; 

XI I.I1L. Memorial J o r  M « renani Sea
men: 4:15 ’Serenade tyf .tenerle«; 7 
Henry Aldrich; A :30 Eddie Canot .Hour 
Bon i not.

CBS -S House 
l>er Snorts: 8:80 
B ar; Tr30 Crime’

tT°—  35 
lei)

Nature get back on ber feet.
Cat Cartor'» Pilla riebt now. Take y  di

rected. They fcotly aadViactively ’unblork 
■ our digestivo tract. This permits all 6 of
Nature's own digaative juices to mix better 
with your food. You get genuine relief from 
indigestion ao you can feel reel!» good again.

Buy Carter’« PUIe today. "Unblock" your 
latcstina! tract ior real relief from indigestion.

We know you want to 
see a full plate, not the 
design of our china—«o 
we serve you gener
ously.

BUDWEISER
----O N -----
DRAUGHT

--------------A n rA Y i r  o i * 4
" DFl/CLOUS MFX/'.A.-i r .  '  n  

07 W FOSTF/i  -  P A M /-A  7t J

I n s u r e d ,  C o l d

F u r  S t o r a c i í :

Ö E L u X E D R v C l E A n t R S
i l  b W .  K lN ü S M lU . P H o  i e

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

At Anthony's 
For Only-:—

Strongest 
Seam* You 
Ever Saw?

Here they tjre . . , lovely Youth 
Form Slips in a variety of 
smart styles, elaborately trim
med with finest Alencon laces. 
Ingeniously cut and faultlessly 
tailored . . . these bea utiful 
slips won t bulge ot the 
or "pyll down'' on the _ 
strops. Sites 32 to 40.



L I N E U P
By Bob Bray

There has been some lulk among 
the local ratlblr&s that Manager 

/ Orover 8elt/ is considerin'? torn- 
■ ing southpaw Bob Bailey, eunent- 
ly working first and pitching one 
OOOUtoually, into a full-time pitch
er—that is. if the Oiler? < an find 
a first sacker to fill Bobs fleet

Provided a worthwhile first sack
er can be located, it appears ihal 
the change might prove beneficial 
In view of the fact that Bob is 
a fair hurler and would doubtless 
Improve considerably if given a 
Chance to work steadily.

The outstanding feature of any 
such shift would be the fact' that 
loop batters just don't seem able 
to hit a portsider. As long as a 
lefthanded hurler can throw them 
across, the chances of his being a 
successful pitcher are way above 
those of a righthander v ilh  the 
same stuff on the ball.

Double headers which incident
ally. use up a lot of pitchers, are 
due to get underway here tonight. 
The Gassers, *who" at the last read
ing had won three games straight, 
two from Panipa and one from 
Lubbock, are scheduled to meet 
the locals twice—the first game 
at seven, the other immediately 
following. Both will be seven in
nings.

There will be two games here 
Sunday when the Oilers meet 
Clovis in the afternoon and again 
that night. By then, if the games 
are played per schedule, the pitch
ers will probably begin rubbing 
their arms

About Borger's 'Gassers—we may 
be way o ff base, but we believe 
they are now ready to develop into 
a top bracket ball club. With their 
new first sacker. Leon Mitchell, 
hitting the ball with heartwarm
ing regularity, and with the addi
tion of Whitey Warren, probably 
the league's smartest catcher, to 
the lineup, this seventii place slot 
should be a thing of the past. 
That is, as soon as they've had 
enough games to average the col
umns a little better.

Beit« tried every way in the 
world to sign Warren, but couldn’t 
make it worth his while, for Whitey 
has a good Job. We are told that 
Whitey will keep his Job under 
the Gasser contract and play ball 
at home, at Amarillo, here and In 
the tight spots.

BASEBALL C O N V E N T IO N
COLUMBUS— t/P) —The Minor 

league baseball convention for 1947 
today was awarded to Miami, Fla. 
fo r  Dec. 3, 4 and 5. and the 1948 
meeting to Minneapolis on dates to 
be selected.
_The Major League meeting was 
announced last week for Dec. 10 
11 and 12 at New York.

PROFESSOR CR1SLER
ITHACA. N. V.— hz Crisler of 

Michigan will teach football at the 
Cornell aoaching school sponsored 
hy New York State's Athletic Asso
ciation, Aug. 24-30.

Dallas Rebels r . 
Climb Two Steps 
On League Ladder

»By The Associated Press)
The Dallas Rebels moved up two

notches on their comeback trail to
day and 'anded in the first division 
o f ' the Texas League for the first.
time this season. Dixie Series 
champions in 1940 and picked as 
the team to beat this year, the slow 
starting Rebels have been in seventh 
anti eighth place most of the sea
son.

Tliev advanced last night by de
feating Tulsa's Oilers. 8-1. Fort 
Worth took a double header from 
Oklahoma City. 2-1 land 4-2. Shre
veport's game at Beaumont and San 
Antonio's tilt at Houston were rain
ed out. ^ !

Fort Worth's 2-1 victory was a re
play of a protested game of April 
25 which ‘ he Cats won by the same 
score.

Tonight's game started with the 
score 1-1. two men on base and two 
men out in the lust of the ninth 
Inning, the point at which the Tex
as League office luled that Fort 
Worth catcher Anderson should 
have been called out for illegal bat
ting.

Danny Ozark singled in the 13th 
inning of tonight's game scoring 
Irving Noren with the winning run. 
The victory gave Clarence Podbileii. 
v.ho had pitched the disputed game, 
1:1s third victory against no defeats. 
It was Calvin borsett's first loss. 
H< has won three games.

Dwain Sloat v.on his fifth vic
tory in the nightcap, while Okla
homa City’s Johnson was -»charged 
with his third loss. He has won two

Quentin Altlzer- allowed five hits 
in pitching Dallas' victory and his 
second win of the season against 
ru> defeats. He ilso hit a home run 
in the.second inning with on$ man 
on and scored two other runs. 
Johnny Stone was charged with his 
second’ loss.
/ Tonight Port Worth is again host 
U Oklahoma City. Tulsa plays at 
Dallas. Shreveport at Beaumont ana 
.San Antpnio at Houston.
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Gold Sox Beat Oilers 
Again to Move to 1stOilers Meet Gassers In Twin B ill Tonight

Pampn’s Oilers play their first 
double header of the season to
night. beginning at 7, when they 
meet the renovated Borger Oassyrs 
in Oiler Park. The second game 
should ?et underway at 8:30. Both 
v. ill be seven inning affairs.

The Oasters will come here boast
ing four straight wins, two from the 
Oilers and a pair from the Lub
bock Hubbers. that knocked the 
Tech Town boys from top place in 
the loop standings.

The Oilers will be out to clip some 
defeat banners on the Carbon City 
club after the embarrassing pair of 
losses they handed tiic locals last 
weekend. And the Oilers aren’t feel
ing too proud of their pair of defeats 
at the hands of the Amarillo Gold 
Hose, that let the arch enemy move 
to first and pushed them, back to 
fourth.

Manager Grover Seitz did xqjt de
finitely name his pitcher, but it 
appears to be George Payte's night 
to work, so he'll probably get the 
first game. A1 Johnston may pull 
down the second assignment.

AMARILLO—-Tom Spears 
set the Pampa Oilers down 
with three hits here last- 
night and punched a base
cleaning double as the Ama
rillo Gold Sox won a 4-1 ver
dict.

All of the scoring was in 
the sixth inning. One hit, two 
walks and an infield bobble 
let in Pampa’s run. Amaril
lo came back with four on a 
walk, a hit batsman, two sin
gles, and Spears timely two- 
base slash to the left field 
fence.

Bob Bailey, regular Pam
pa first sacker, pegged for 
the Oilers, permitting only 
seven hits, three of whioh 
were for extra bases. Bailey 
walked in the first run in the 
sixth, then tossed one too fat 
to Spears. Otherwise he was 
superb^

Losing Ground

Pampa Country Club's City Golf Tournament To Be Finished Sunday
' 'A l l  championship matches in the 
Pampa Country Club's City Golf 
Tournament will be completed by 
Sunday, it was announced this 
morning. la  thé event that matches 
cannot be played Sunday, it has 
been asked that they be played any 
day this week.

In the recently completed semi
final championship - flight-round 
Johnnie Austin beat Bill Speed one 
up in 20 holes and B. O. Barton beat 
Marvin Harris one up in 20 holes. 
Austin and Barton are scheduled to 
play the-final round Sunday.

Charlie Thut beat Grover Lee 
Hehkell three and one in the semi
final round of the first flight while 
O. M. Prigmore was beating John 
Forman three and two. Thut and 
Prigmore will meet in the finals 
Sunday.

Mark Heath and C. F  McGinnis 
will meet In the consolation of the 
championship flight and Orville 
Heiskell will meet (he winner of the 
Ted White and Ed Givens play in 
the first flight consolation.

Other final end consolation 
matches:

Second flight: Ernie Hardin vs 
Allie Barnett (fina l); Walter Fade 
vs Jimmy Howard (cons.)

Third flight: Walt Wanner vs. 
Russell Holloway, (fina l): Scott Hall, 
Jr. vs. Dr. Chas. Ashby (cons.)

Fourth flight: Leon Steubgen vs. 
H. H Heiskell (finals); Frank Smitlf 
vs Emmett Gee (cons.)

Son Threatens Mark 
Set by His Father

NEW BRUN8WICK, N J.—<NEA) 
—Harold Ray. established a record 
o : 49.8 for- 44d yards 88 years ago 
that still stands at Rutgers. Rest
ing in comparative safety ail that 
tune, it now is in danger of being 
shattered by Ray's son, Stewart, a 
freshman who came within two sec- ‘ 
onds of the mark against Fordham. 
Coach Joseph Makin feels he has a 
new rccord-wrecker. Young Ray 
showed aptitude at 10. although 
previously he was consistently beat
en in foot races by his sister. He 
developed steadily, and In 1945 set 
a new record for the 440 at Port 
Washington. N. Y., High.

National Open 
Is Gelling Back 
To Prewar Size

NEW YO R K —»/P7—'The National 
Open is fast getting back to prewar 
proportions. If ‘.he size of the entry 
list for the 1947 tournament Is any 
indication.

When entiles closed yesterday, 
the names of 1.305 golfers had been 
posted for the qualifying round 
June 2 that will sift out 120 for the 
championship field at the St. Louis 
Country Club June 12-14.

Another 45. exempt from the sec
tional trails to be held at 26 sites 
throughout the country, qualify au
tomatically. bringing the total en
try to 1,350— second largest in the 
47-year history of the classic.

This Is 175 more 'than last y e a r -  
first of the postwar tournaments— 
end only 52 under the all-time rec
ord of 1.402 for the 1937 Open, ac
cording to Joe Dey, executive secre
tary of the U. S. Golf Association.

Eleven former champions are 
among those excused from the 
qualifying round. They Include 
Llovd Mangrum. 1946 titltst; Ralph 
Guidahl. winner of the 1937-38 and 
holder of the all-time National 
Open scoring mark of 281; Gene 
Snrazen, also a two-time winner. 
In 1922-23; Tommy Armour, Billy 
Burke. Tony Mañero. Sam Parks. 
Jr., Craig Wood. Lawson Little. 
Chick Evans and Johnny Goodman.

Others in the exempt category 
are par-buster Ber. Hogan, Jimmy 
Demaret, leading money-winner so 
tar this year ard 1947 Masters' 
champion, and Sammy Snead, Brit
ish Open champion last year.

The sectional trials themselves 
should Drovide some good competi
tion. The New York Metropolitan 
eliminations, fo.‘ example, will see 
Bobby Locke, the South American 
champion, and Harold (Jug) Mc- 
Spaden. winner of the 1943 unoffi
cial National Open staged during 
the war.

P A M PA  (1) AB R H PO A  E
Otev. 2b ................ 1 l o 2 0
O'Connell. ss ......... 0 1 1 1 0
Range, .Hi .............. 4 0 0 0 1 o

«ForiIn. rf ............ 0 0 2 0 0
Johnston. lb ......... 0 0 9 0 0
Berryman, If ......... 0 n 4 0 0
«.■Its, o f ................ 0 0 2 0 '0
SVnlth. e ................ 3 o 1 5 0 0
Ballev. p ................ 0 0 1 3 0

Tota l» ................. 1 .1 24 7 0
A M A R IL L O  (4) AB R H PO A E

okrie. n  .......... . . 3 0 0 2 5 o
Kerekhove, If ......... 4 0 0 2 fl 0
Duarte, o f ............ 1 2 4 o n
Bauman. Ih ........... . t- 1 0 12 0 0
Drue», r f ................ 0 1 1 0 0
Decker. 2b ............ 1 1 o 5 0
Llberto. 2b ............ 0 1 1) i i
.full;» no. c .............. t 1 fi 0 0
Spear», p .............. 0 1 0 4 0

Tota l» ................. XI 4 7 27 i r» i
Score by Inning»:

Panina ................... oof not ooo—i
A m a r i l lo .................. non (Kl 4 OOx—4

linn» baited In: Fortin, Juliano.
Spears 3. Two-base hits Otey, Crue».
Jtilfnnn. Spears. Stolen base; Llherto. 
Iiniihlc plava; Docker to Okrie to 
Bauman 2. L e ft on base: Panipa 5. 
Am arillo  T. Base on ball»: O ff Bailey 
4. Spears 4. Sm irk  out: By Bailey 
4. Spears S. H it by pitched ball: Bau
man liy Bailey. Umpires: Atkins, 
Farris and Venator. T im e; 1:49.

E X P E R T  AUTO  R E P A IR IN G
HOOD TIRES * SEAT COVERS • AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y -

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
D E  S O TO  and P L Y M O U T H  

113 N . Frost Phone 380

Texos-Elf Beats 
Humble Oil 14-10

The Tcxns-Elf Carbon Company 
team pinned a 14-10 lefeat on the 
Humble Oil Company club last 
night. in the opening game of the 
second week of play In the Indus
trial Softball League.

Pitcher Jack Harris allowed the 
Humble club 7 hits that were good 
for 10 runs but his team mates 
hit Humble's Newton 14 times for 
14 runs to keep a safe margin all 
the way
Tex - Eli ......... 158 000 0 14 14 3
Humble .............. 131 410 0 10 7 1

Wichita F alls Spndders Are Moving Up Fast
By The Associated Press

Wichita Falls is within two 
games o f the Big State League 
lead today and riding on top of 
a six-game winning streak.

The Spudders last night cut Tex
arkana’s lead to two games by 
Walloping the Bears. 7-1.

Sherman at Austin. Greenville 
at Waco and Paris at Gainesville 
were postponed because o f rain 
or wet grounds.

A three run outburst in the first 
Inning put the Spudders ahead 
last night and they were never 
behind.

Tonight, the same teams meet 
again.

New York Giants Wallop Reds 9-1 
To Win Seven of Last Eight Games

(By The Associated Press)
1 1 » startling renascence of the 

New York Oiantx 1« matched only 
by the almost incredible perfor - 
manee o f its talented rookie Phe- 
nom, Clint Hartung.

Last place finishers in 1946. the 
Giants today lead the National 
League and have won seven out of 
their last eight games.

The hard-hitting of Johnny Miase 
and Walker Cooper have figured 
prominently in the Oíante' drama- 
tit rise from the bottom of the cir
cuit to the top but the' talk among 
the Giants is all Hartung.

Hailed as a combination Bob Fel
ler and Babe Ruth even before he 
reported to the Giants’ spring 
ramp, the -likeable Hartung began 
the season as an outfielder but al
lowed more base hits with his inept 
fielding than he accounted for at 
the plate.

The Giants wanted to farm him 
out for seasoning but whenever he 
war placed on the waiver lists, he 
vas claimed, so manager Mel Ott 
sent him to work out with the pitch
ers.

He turned in a startling relief 
Job his dirst time cut. limiting the 
Boston Braves to two safeties in 
six innings. In his initial start 
against Chicago last week, he was 
lilt hard.

Called “ Floppy’’ by his mates. 
Hartung last night turned back the 
Cincinnati Reds. 9-1 hi a night, 
game in the Rhineland, scattering 
eight hits, walking only two and 
fanning three. In addition. Hartung 
rapped out a triple and single as 
the Giants sailed into four Cincin
nati pitchers for 15 blows.

The Cubs squeezed out a 3-2 11- 
inning decision over the Philadel
phia Phillies at Chicago with pi.ich- 
hitter Lonnie Frey breaking up the 
game with a bases loaded single. 
Harry Walker of the Phils had a 
perfect four for four to increase his 
league-leading batting average to 
.400.

Hank Greenberg knocked the Bos
ton Braves out of a second place 
deadlock with the Cubs by singling 
home a run in the tenth inning 
that enabled the Pittsburgh Pirates 
to grab a 4-3 victory In a night en
counter at Forbes Field

The Boston Red Sox tightened the 
American Leagues flag chase by 
trouncing the front-running Detroit 
Tigers, 8-3 to pull to within one 
game o f the Tigers

The Celeveland Indians pulled to 
within two games o f the Tigers by 
downing the Yankees, 4-2, in New 
York to sweep their three game se
ries from the Yanks.

A t Philadelphia. Bob Muncrtef 
turned in the St. Louts Brown' first 
win of the year over the Philadel
phia Athletics in five games as the 
Browns supported his four-hit pitch
ing with a 13 hit attack that result
ed in a 11-1 decision.

The Chicago White Sox also re
mained within easy hailing distance 
of the lead by turning back the 
Washington Senators, 7-4 beneath 
the lights in Washington.

The night game between Brooklyn 
and St. Louis at 8t. Louis was post
poned because of rain.

3or FRAM
Oil Filters<«-&*

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO. 
112*N. Ballard

Longhorn Track T o u t Moves to Los Angelos
LOS ANGELES—(4*1—The tiny 

Titan of tiie University of Texas 
track team, 120-pound Jerry Thomp
son, will practically be taking a 
night o ff when be appears In the. 
Los Angeles Coliseum relays Friday 
night.

Thompson, who usually spends as 
much time on as o ff the track, it 
appears, is entered in only one race 
here—the mile.

In the Southwest Conference meet 
at Waco, Texas, last week, Thomp
son In an iron man role romped off 
with the mile In creditable time of 
4.20.4, the 880 In 1:55.9, and. being 
till full of run, persuaded a team
mate to withdraw and then pro
ceeded to win the two-mlle In 
handy fashion.

In pointing for the mile here, 
however, the little Texan faces his 
toughest field of the year. I t  in
cludes Penn State's Oerald Karver. 
Roland Sink of Southern California. 
Leslie Mac Mitchell of New York. 
Don Wold of the University of 
Washington and Thelmo Knowles of 
San Jose. Calif.. State College.

^ ^ J d e a d q u a r te r s  f o r

TRAM
Oil Filters

AND

REPLACEMENT' 
CARTRIDGES

HENDERSON A  WILSON 
Phillips 6« Service 8U.

301 W. Klngsmill

Cô JnZTJaJ

£ * J f e a d y u a r t e r l  f o r

FRAM  *

l

Oil Filters
AND

REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGES

Conoco Service BU. No. I 
500 W. Footer

C o m e J n  Z J o J a u  !

t ^ J 4 t a J t f u a r t r r i  f o r ~ .

FRAM
Oil Filters

AND I
REPLACEMENT' 
CARTRIDGES

Schneider Hotel Garage 
110 0. M O O T _

d o m * 3 n  ^ Jo Ja q  !

Scoring Is Heavy 
In LoggHorn Loop

By The Associated Press
Midland led the scoring parade 

In the Longhorn League last night, 
pounding out a 12-1 victory over 
Vernon. Big Spring was right be
hind with a 10-2 decision over 
Ballinger, while Sweetwater downed 
Odessa. 8-3.

Chester Zara pitched two-hit ball 
for Sweetwater in downing the 
Broncs. • _______

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

'One more thing! 
are yon absolutely 
sure you're using

Phillips 66 Motor OH?

California Relays To Start Saturday
MODESTO. Calif.—OP)—The sixth 

annual California relays are sched
uled here Saturday night with 
merle actor Alan Hale as Marshal 
of an accompanying parade and 
emphasis on a battle of the cen
tury between three o f the nation's 
leading sprinters.

They are Southern California's 
Mel Patton, who knocks off 9.5- 
second time in the 100-yard dash 
with little trouble, and Bill Martin
son and Stoney Cotton of Baylor 
University.

Field May Open 
For Late Entries *

INDIANAPOLIS—(A*>—There was 
a possibility today that the field 
may be opened for late entries in 
the Indianapolis motor speedway's 
500-mile race, but holdout ‘‘name" 
drivers weren’t ¿it ail sure they'd bo 
in the May 30 lineup.

“The speedway has done every
thing except offer more money to 
get us In. but it will take money," 
said Red Mays, a driver in the hold
out American Society of Profession
al Automobile Racers.

Although none of the aspar hold
outs has made a move to get Into 
the race, the American Automobile 
Association's contest board has an
ticipated a reopening of entries 
when and If a last car owner agrees 
to a waiver movement.

HOW THEY
STAND

W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M IX . L E A G U E  Yesterday’s Results
I'ampa 1. Amarillo 4.
Lubbock 3. Borxer 4.
Lam e»» 12. Albuquerque If.

Abilene 12, Clovis 11.

Old . . .  or New . . . 
From Helps Your Car

RUN LONGER 
WITHOUT REPAIRS

TEA M — W L Pet. OB
Amarillo Ifi 7 «0«
Lubbock ................. IS S .«82 to
Abilene .................. 14 10 .583 ì l i
Pampa ................. 10 0 .52« 4Ln mesa ................. II 14 440 «Albuquerque .......... 13 .381 7Burger ------- — H IS .375 7U
Clovln ..................... fi ir, .273 8’.?Today’s Gamas

Borger at Pimpa (douhleheader). 
Amarillo a l Abilene.
Clovis ai Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Lamesa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
T E A M - .

Detroit ___
Boston ...
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
New York .
Washington ...............
Si Louis ....................... 10

N A TIO N A L L E A
T E A M -

W. L • Pet.
17 10 .030
17 12 .CIO
IS 10 .COS
is 14 .CSS
IS 15 .404
It 14 .4CS
10 15 .400
10 IS .357

m

Pet.
It 11 •R77
1« 12 .571

f in d  o u t—
“Heu'r year Ott Filter?“
If you hate to throw money away— here's a SURE  way to save 
it! Whether your car is old or new— you should check the o il 
filter regularly! It’s easy—just drive in at your Fram dealer 
and ask for a tree Dipstick Test.
Then, if oil shows dirty, have him install a Genuine Fram  
Replacement Cartridge to get the moat out of your present filter, 
remove grit, carbon and sludge, keep oil physically,, visually 
clean and prevent unnecessary motor wear!* (Remember, there's 
a Fram cartridge made to fit almost every type of filter.)
Or, if your car is not already filter-equipped, have your Fram  
dealer install a complete Fram oil filter. Takes just a few minutes 
— the cost is small— and the savings in longer, trouble-free engine 
life are big! So {flay safe , . . see your Fram dealer today! Fram  
Corporation, Providence 16, R. I.
*Certmin haary-duty  off«, due to thm detergent additive u Bed. turn  
dark in  color atmoet me toon me p u t in to  the m otor. Where each o ilt 
are ueed. cartridgea ahould be changed on the advice at your earvice 
etatlon or dealer.

TOPS I N  FINK ENTERTAINMENT
i4W a a « F M u i l.))iu >.ni.i i  ■ ■ i■■ ■ ■

L R N Q R f l
LAST DAY!

ADM.

mj *  .* *  *
j I NCI. TAX

L

NEWS - CARTOON 
FRANKIE  CARLE
MUSIC SHORT

STARTS THURSDAY!
Doors Open 11:45 A. M.
First .Feature at 12:00 Noon  

O ther Features at 3 :12— 6:24— 9:36

BRIMMING 
WITH HUMAN 
WARMTH!”

-Walter Winchell

THE
ACADEMY

AWARD
PICTURE
W inner of 

9  A cadom y  
A w a rd s '

Samuel Goldwyn’s

The BEST Years 
of Our Lives'

starring M yrna Loy • Fredric M arch  
Dana A ndrew s • Teresa W right 

V irg in ia  M ayo • H oagy Carm ichael
a n d  in tro d u c in g

Cathy O 'D o n n e l l  ond Harold Russell 

Directed) by Screen Ploy by
William Wyler • Robert E. Sherwood

from  a Novel,by M a c K in la y  Kontor
To 8» 2*’voted by TKO Sadia Ririurti

m m Á iv .'-'A 'ir ., ;
A D V A N C E  PR IC ES  T H IS ^ S H O W IN G

»C  ¿ 7 —  '  * » "
Adults
Night
Matinee 80cChildren

VOTE:
r^‘* *• *  roadihnw attraction and admission prices are 
e t by the distributor.

N O  P A SSE S  A C C E P T E D  T H IS  S H O W

D A Y !  I i 7 ¿ 2 % 1 T H Ü R S .

Evelyn RAINES
Pat O'Brien
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WE, THE WOMEN

How to Be Lovable
By RUTH MILLKTT 

NBA SU ff Writer •
“ What makes a girl lovable?" 

asks aquesticnnairc in front of me. 
The poll Is, of course, a publicity 
stunt—tnls one staged in the In
terests of a group 

of readv-to-weux'] 
manufacturers.

Abandoning the 
set questions of 
the poll—here is 
a list o f qualities 
and attributes 
I'm sure will help 
to make a girl 
lovable.

1. The ability to 
make the most of 
whatever looks nature handed her.

2. Complete femininity—in her 
manner, her dress, her walk, her 
attitude and ambitions.

3. A  happy-hearted, not too ser
ious acceptance of men’s atten
tions. * v

. A The ability to talk instead of 
• chatter. ,

5. A  llve-and-let-Iive attitude 
toward other people — especially 
toward other girls.

8. Enough wisdom to keep her 
from ever acting possessive toward 
a man.

1. A  good opinion of herself, re
sulting in a deep-rooted, unshak
able self-respect.

8. Enough sex appeal to get a 
man interested in the first place 
and the good taste to direct it 
toward only one man at a time.

9. Warmth . o f personality, with 
nothing about her to suggest the 
bored dead-pan type.

10. A sense of humor to make 
her easy to get along with and 
fuh to have around

Mrs. F. E. Leech Gives Inspiring Book 
Review at Tea Held by Mary Class

An interesting and' inspiring review of Margaret Slat
tery’s “He Took It Upon Himself” by Mrs. F. E. Leech was 
the highlight cf a tea held Friday afternoon by members 
of the Mary Class of the First Baptist Church. It was held 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Coronis, 911 E. Fisher, with Mrs. 
H, H. Threatt hnd Mbs. Morris Goldfine as hostesses.

Mrs. Elmer E'. Wilson presided

1AM SUGGESTIONS 
When breakfast menus need perk

ing up. try a few of these jam 
and Jelly suggestions: Half grape 
fruit spread with orange marmal
ade and broiled. Apples cored and 
fined with blackberry Jam. then 
baked and served with sweet cream. 

.French toast served with one half 
cup melted orange marmalade to 
which has been added one table
spoon o f butter and a sprinkle of 
cinnamon.
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C ad illac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400

I Duenkel-Carmichael

Farewell Coffee Given 
Mrs. Luke McClelland

Mrs. Luke McClelland, who with 
her family is moving to Big Spring 
June 1, was honored at a farewell 
coffee and miscellaneous shower 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Jim White with Mrs. Skeet 
Roberts as Joint hostess.

Spring flowers formed the cen
terpiece for the lace-covered table 
which also bore white candles In 
crystal holders. Mrs. White pre
sided at the silver coffee service.

Many useful and attractive gifts 
were received by the honoree.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Mose Johnson, Homer Dockery, 
Clarence Kennedy, Henry Ellis, 
Frank Smith. Crawford Atkinson, 
Paul Carmichael. R. M. Brown, K. 
W. Pieratt, Howard Buckingham, 
Sherman White, R. E. Montgomery, 
Charlie Thut.

Mesdames Walter Eller, Wesley 
Davis. Andy McNamara. A. B. Zahn. 
Tom Lindsay. Henry McClellan and 
Frank Baker; P. K. Eden borough 
of White Deer; Faye Herndon. Clyde 
Herndon and J. R. Sterling of Pan
handle.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED VORAN, Owner 

M l E. Harvester Phone 1182

Theta Rho Girls Club 
Receives New Member

Members of the Theta Rho Girls 
Club met at 7:30 last night In Odd 
Fellow Hall for initiation of a new 
member. Miss Julia Dawes, and to 
make plans for the luncheon Sat
urday.

It was announced that Barney 
Brummett was the newest “Club 
Daddy." making four in all. Betty 
Walls, president, was in charge of 
the meeting.

Plans were discussed lor the 
luncheon to be served* by the girls 
Saturday In the Palm Room from 
11 a. m. till 2 p. m. Fried chicken 
and all the trimmings, home-made 
rolls and pie will be served. Pro
ceeds will be used to charter a bus 
and help pay the girls’ expenses 
to the Theta Rho State Assembly 
In Mineral Wells June 14-15.

Mrs. E. N. Franklin asked that 
anyone desiring to make reserva
tions for the luncheon should 
either call her. phone 2485-W-l, or 
Mrs. Robert Hollis, 2084-R by noon 
Friday.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

over the register, pinning favors of 
dainty old-fashioned nosegays of 
lace and blue cornflowers on each 
guest registering.

The living room was lovely with 
floral arrangements of purple iris, 
and the dining table, which was 
overlaid with a beautiful lace cloth, 
had as its centerpiece a May basket 
of pink and rose snapdragons tied 
with pink ribbon. On either side 
were white candles in crystal hold
ers.

Mrs. Goldfine poured tea and cof
fee from the sliver service. Assorted 
cookies, candies and salted nuts 
were also served.

Mrs. Don Pumphrey, president, 
presided over the meeting and the 
short business session which follow
ed the social hour.

Mrs. Leech was presented a beau
tiful handkerchief and a lovely 
pair of nylons by the class as a 
token of their appreciation.

Plans were made to send a “Sun
shine Box” to Mrs. W. E. Jordan, a 
class member who is In the Scott 
and White Hospital at Temple.

The rest of the meeting was de
voted to discussing and making 
plans for collecting bundles for the 
overseas clothing drive now being 
sponsored by the schools and 
churches.

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. G. Saulsbury, L. B. Studebaker, 
R. W. Sid well, Don R. Jones, S. E. 
Waters. Owen Johnson and Clo Ann, 
C. O. Sloan, Gerald Mote, Coronis, 
Threatt, Wilson, Goldfine, John 
Whelchel and Sandra. Pumphrey, 
Bill Green and Nellie Beth, and H. 
L  Montgomery; and guests, Mrs. 
Leech and Mrs. W. L. Epps.
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Senior Class and Sponsors Honored 
At Wesiern-Siyle Brunch by WSCS

A highlight of the pre-commencement social activities 
honocing the 1947 graduating class of Pampa High School 
was the informal western-style bruncheon given in Fel
lowship Hall Of the First Methodist Church at 10:30 yes

terday morning

Euzelian Class- 
Party Tomorrow

Members of the Euzelian Class of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
on the west side of City Park tomor
row at one o'clock for a sack lunch. 
A nursery will be provided at the 
church.

Following lunch the group will 
have a skating party at the skating 
rink. All member: and members-in- 
service are urged to attend.

Cub Pack 4 W ill 
Have Wiener Roast

Cub Pack 4 of the First Chris
tian Church, will have an outdoor 
pack meeting and wiener roast at 
Magnolia Camp Thursday at 6:30 If 
weather permits.

H i e  S o c i a l

Calendar
W E D N E SD A Y

<1:30 Banquet In Palm  Itoum honor- 
InK Orand officers here for annual 
OKS School of Instruction. A t 8 a 
program will he presented by Mrs. 
K. A. Hankhouse and the evening ses
sion w ill convene ut 8:30.
•7:00 First Ban! 1st Intermediate 

choir rehearsal.
7:30 Seven-lfileven Cluh will meet 

with Bill Krihhs.
8:00 ESA bridge party In O ily Club 

Itooms.
THURSDAY

13:00 Luncheon honoring n il-facu lty 
members of Junior llitch School in 
cafeteria. P -T A  Executive Board will
lie hostesses.

*:00 Covered dish luncheon for 
Bethany Class o f First Baptist Church.

1:00 Euzelian Class to have sack 
lunch at City Park. followed by skat
ing party. Nursery w ill he provided 
at First Baptist Church.

1:30 Kit Kat Kluh members will 
meet nt Terrace drill.

2 ;on W orthwhile H. D. Cluh with 
Mrs. T. V. I.a lie. 222 E. Brown.

3:00 l«efors It. D. Cluh. .Mrs. W . R. 
Combs. Lefor*.

2:00 Sewina Hnsket Club with Mrs. 
Dee P fell. V

2:30 Annual Yearbook partS’ for 
Seniors o f Pampa Hitch In school ca fe 
teria.

S:30 Cub Pack 4 o f First Christian 
Church will have outdoor pack meet 
and wiener coast at Maanolla Camp.

8;0o E SA meeting and Installation 
of officers In C ity Club Rooms.

8;00 Rehckah meet Ip* in I OOF Hall. 
8:30 Commencement exercises for 

Pampa Hitch School Seniors in Audi- 
toMuin. l>r. I.. It. Moore, professor 
of philosophy and education at TSC W .
I teuton, will deliver commencement 
address.

9-30 K it Kat Kluh dance at Terrace 
drill.

FRIDAY
1:00 Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club! 

w ill have luncheon In Schneider Hotel. | 
honoring form er member*.

2:00- Skelly-Kinksmlll Cluh will 
meet.

2:00 Wayside H. D. Club will meet, 
3:00 Police Auxiliary.
4:30 Tenderfoot d lr l Scout Day 

Camp will open nt d lrl Scout House.
5:00 Members o f Cub Pack 14 and 

their parents, w ill have picnic on west 
side o f C ity  Park.

7-30 Singing at W h ile  Deer Church 
of Christ.

Members o f the Women’s Society 
for Christian Service were hostesses 
for the affair and the Seniors and 
their class sponsors were honored
e rests.

The’ western theme was carried 
out with bales yf hay. saddles, bri
dles, oil lamps and lanterns.and In 
dian and Mexican blankets lending 
the decorative note. The blankets 
were spread on the floor for the 
guests to sit on, The bruncheon. 
including fried chicken, French 
'fries, hot rolls, jelly and coffee, was 
reived from iro t pots and skillets 
and the tables were covered with 
red-checked cloths. Individual fa- 
vorr. were cowboy and cowgirl pins.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor, gave 
the invocation and Bill Speer, Sen 
ior president. In behalf of the class 
and sponsors, expressed appreciation 
to the ladies of the WSCS5. Enter 
tainment was furnished by Jack 
Guthrie and his orchestra.

The committee In charge of the 
bruncheon included Mrs. H. J. Da
vis, chairman, and Mesdames Carl
ton Nance, Glenn Rodclilf, Quentin 
Williams, Ed Weiss, Emmett Os
borne, Sam B. Cook, and R. J. Epps.

PRISCILLA'S POP By AI V«
I f  y è b  f è J f ë u r  w ay, 
y o u 'd  e a t  c a k e  u n t i l ¡  

i  you burst!

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

T R R IU n H S T ER
MAKES HAY WHILE 
THE SON SHIHES!

M ech a n ized  (arm ing calls (o r  T R A IL  

MASTER Gasoline...because T R A IL  M AS
T E R  works equally good in tractor, truck > 
or car motor. Try it today!

■ I /

ESA Bridge Party in 
City Club Room at 8

A bridge party will be held In 
the City Club Rooms tonight at 8 
o'clock by members of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha. Refreshments will be 
served and prizes awarded for high 
score. Several tables will be re
served for “43”  players.

Mesdames Tom Lindsay, Mar
garet Dial and Fred Barrett are In 
charge of arrangements tor the 
party.

Anyone interested In playing 
bridge is urged to get up a table 
and Join the party.
--------------- 1 A ------— --------------
Last Regular Meeting 
Of ESA Tomorrow *

The last reKUlar meeting of the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority until 
fall will be held tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock in the City Club Rooms at 
which time newly-elected officers 
will be Installed.

During the summer only one so
cial meeting will be held each 
month.

POT-ROAST PRECAUTION
In cooking: a -pot-roast, use only 

enough liquid to prevent sticking; 
and be sure to let It simmer: never 
boll. For variation, use vegetable 
juices, sour cream or buttermilk 
lor the liquid.. . -------—------- -—

Anynal products are the only 
foods 'that proxide vitamin A In 
a form ready for the body to ab
sorb. Vegetables and fruits have 
yellow pigments called carotene 
that change into vitamin A  in the 
body. One good way to get vita
min A is to eat plenty o f carrots.

One-Yard Blouse

A  PRODUCT OF 

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND G AS  CORPORATION  

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Walk
aal §

, lubricala
L _

TO OKLAHOMA C ITY
Jack Frey, operator o f the Santa 

Fe Hotel, was taken last night via 
Clegg ambulance to St. Anthony 
Hospital. Oklahoma City, for medi
cal treatment.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

By MBS. ANNE CABOT

A dressy blouse which even the 
most Inexperienced sewer cap make 
in a couple of hours can be cut 
from Just one yard of flowered 
rayon crepe, satin, pique, linen 
or soft-wool Jbrsey for a sire 13. 
Sires 14 and 18 require another 
quarter yard. Smart for early 
spring suit wear—nice in thin cot
tons for midsummer wear)

To obtain complete pattern and 
finishing Instruction
Piece

Ing inslruclioi 
B lotiil fte t 

12. 1Ì7 l o i n

for the One- 
ttern No. 5088) 
Deluded. send 15 

cento to COIN plus 1 cent 
YOUR N AME. ADDRESS and 
PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 

News. 1150 
* I», N.

Paul Crouch, oriental guide of
Khiva Temple, will leave tonight 
for Atlantic City. N. J„ where he 
will attend a meeting of the Im 
perial Shrine Council. He will be 
accompanied by Perry Powell. 
Wayne O'Keefe, and Fred Oalle. 
all o f Amarillo.

Theta Rho Girls will serve chick
en pie, home-made pies and rolls in 
Palm Room Sat. 11:00 a, m'. till 2:00 
p. m. 81.40 per »late.

Mrs. Irene Kennedy of Skelly- 
town visited In Dalhart last week.

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building, Rm. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Exley left 
early today for Mencjon, Ohio, 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Dance Wed. and Sat. nltes to Vic
Diaz 7piece brass band at the South
ern Club. Couples Invited.*

Mrs. Pauline Diggs, daughter of 
Mrs. Paul Johnson, underwent a ma
jor operation In Worley Hospital 
Monday morning. Her condition Is 
reported satisfactory today.

Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152J.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Atkin

son and son. Bill, were In Dalhart 
over the weekend visiting Mr. A t
kinson’s mother. Mrs. D. C. Atkin
son. and sisters.

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.*
Cadet Don Row-e, ROTC, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Lane and stu
dent tat Texas A and M College, 
had the misfortune to break his 
foct last Friday while playing vol
leyball. He has been released from 
the ■ hbspital and Is attending 
classes.

Hand tailored suits. Plenty of
woolens. Harry Schwartz. Ph. 1994 -

White Deer Seniors 
And Faculty Honored

W HITE DEElt. (Special)—Supt 
and Mrs; Emmltt Smith. Principal 
and Mrs. Fred Mailings. and Miss 
Claudft Everly entertained with a 
foimal tea honoring the graduating 
class of White Deer High School and 
the faculty of th White-Deer-Skel- 
lytowm schools. Saturday evening In 
the home of Miss Everiy.

Assisting in the reception rooms 
and at the tea table were Mrs. B. 
K Weaks, Mrs. R. Y. Corder. Mrs. 
Ray Vineyard, Mrs. W. L. Thomp
son. and Mi$s Louise Williams

The reception rooms were deco
rated with lovely arrangements of 
Iris in tints ranging from deep pur
ple to white. Appointments of the 
refreshment table carried out a 
color scheme of green, pink, and 
blue, with a bank of ferns studded 
with pink and blue cornflowers en
circling the large punch bowl, and 
smaller arrangements of the same 
flowers banking the tall white ta
pers which lighted the table.

The high school boys quintet, 
composed of Ollbert Menter. James 
Click. Tom Horn. Ollbert Dickens, 
and Sammy Milligan, sang "Why 
Did I  Leave Wyoming?" and “Old 
MacDonald." accompanied by Mr 
Smith, who also sang “Sylvia.”

Postpone Dinner 
Dance Thursday .

The regular dinner dance held 
each fourth Thursday at the Coun
try Club has been postponed until 
next Thursday. May 29, due to 
commencement exercises for Pam
pa High School scheduled tomor
row night.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compenaatlon, Fire 
and liability Insurance

112 W. Kinguaili Phene 1844

EAT-O-BITE CAFE
Now Serving

50cLun(k

Fine Arts Program 
Presented at Tea

SHAMROCK, (Special) — High
lighting the social, affairs of the 
week was the tea given by a trio of 
hostesses for the Athenaeum Club 
Friday afternoon, ho.noring mem
bers of the Times Club.

The affair was given at the Iwrr.e 
of Mrs. B. F. Holmes with Mrs. 
E. K. Caperton and Mrs. William 
F Holmes as assistant hostesses.

The home was artistically decorat
ed with cut flowers. The tea table 
was laid with an exquisite cutwork 
cloth and centered with a bowl of 
sweet peas. Appointments were of 
crystal.

Mrs. B. P. Holmes greeted the 
guests as they arrived and Mrs. 
William Holmes and Mrs. Caperton 
presided at the punch bow! As the 
guests assembled, Mrs. Lyle played 
piano selections.

Mrs. T. M. Tindall presided and 
introduced the guest artist who pre
sented a fine arts program to a very 
enthusiastic audience.

The program opened with vocal 
selections '.'Gavotte " from Manon. 
(Massenet), and "L ' Amour-Tou- 
jours- L'Amour" > Rudolph Frmli, 
by Miss Delores Scott, who was ac
companied by Mrs. Lyle Holmes. 
""Mrs. Gaston Harbour gave a 
sketch of the life of Lillian Hell- 
man. playwright, and a brief review 
o f her six plays: “Children’s Hour," 
"Days To Come,’ "The Little Fox

es," "Watch O-i the Rhine," "The 
Searching Wind." and the current 
production, "Another Part O f The 
Forest."

Mrs. Cabot Brannon played two 
piano numbers’: "Sonnet Op. 104." 
iLiszt), gnd "Romance" (Sidelius).

The program was closed with two 
vocal numbers by Miss Scott, 'Mi- 
mi’s Aria," from La Boreme <Puc- 
cinni), and "Speak To Me Of Love." 
(Jean Lenoir), with Mrs Lyle Hol
mes at the piano Guests artists 
were presented with gifts

Picnic Planned for 
Cub Pack 14 Friday

Cub Pack 14, Myles Morgan. Cub- 
master. will have a picnic on the 
west side of City Park Friday af ter
noon at 5 o'clock.

All members and their parents 
are urged to attend and bring a 
basket

For Poppy Day
"Help and hope is the meaning

of the memorial poppy to those who 
are paving the human cost of our
world war victories,”  Mrs. Oscar 
Huff, rehabilitation chairman o í 
Kerley-Crossman Unit o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary contin
ued preparations for the annual 
observance of Poppy Day, May 24.

“All the money contributed by 
those who wear floppies In mem
ory of the war dead goes to aid the 
wars’ living victims, the disabled 
veterans, their families and the 
families of the dead." she explain
ed. "The dimes, quarters and dol
lars dropped Into the contribution 
boxes of the volunteer poppy work
ers are the principal source o f 
support fer the continuous rehab
ilitation and child welfare work o f 
the Auxiliary.

"The Government does much for 
the disabled but the Government 
cannot do- everything. There are 
many veterans and veterans’ fami
lies which do not come within 
the legal provisions for compensa
tion. There are many others whose 
compensation is too meager to meet 
their needs. There are many fields 
of service into which official agen
cies cannot reach and there the 
Auxiliary goes with aid made pos
sible by the poppy contributions.”

MEAT M ARKING8 
I f  beef is marked “U. S. Good,”

the lean is moderately smooth and 
velvety, light to dark red with 
some marbling. It usually has a 
slightly thinner covering o f fat 
than "Choice" meat, and the fat 
may show a yellowish tinge.

O o y o u  s u ffe r  tfOHTHLY
FE M A LE  P E IN ?
This great medicine is famous to 
relic»« pain, nervous distress and 
waak. cranky, 'dragged out' teel- 
lDgt. of such days— when due to fe
male funcUonal monthly distur
bances. Also tine stomachic tonic I

in n  /  FMMJun s ;

NEW  P L A S T IC  C U R T A IN S
For your windows 

and shower.
Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers and pods.HOM E B U IL D E R S S U P P L Y
312 W. 1414

Effective Jun e  I  ^

Schedules
Improved travel features
From time to time we have told you of plans in the making for new 
trains, faster schedules and improved travel features on Santa Fe. Today 
the first of those plans arc ready... you will find below the new sched
ules and new travel features, directly affecting this area, which go into 
effect on Sunday, June 8. ^

A now fatt daily train to California and Chicago

The GRAND CANYON
4 hours farter service to tot Angola,

II hours fatter sorvko to San Francisco via tho San Joaquin Valloy 
4 hours fastor sorvlco to Chicago

No oxfra for# •
Diesel powered . .  . Chair car and standard sleeping-car 
train, with a complete range of sleeping car accommodations; 
drawing-rooms, compartments, bedrooms, roomettes, 
and section space. • Through sleeping-car service direct to 
the South Rim of Grand Canyon. • Courier-Nurse Service.... 
• Lounge car and diner, featuring famous Fred Harvey service. 
(The Grand Canyon will become a completely 
streamlined train as soon as equipment it received.?

12:15 PM L v  
J«:K) PM Lv.
8 ;25 A.M Lv.
»¡45 AW Lv.

11:13 AM A r  CT  
11;00 A M  L v  MT 
7:00 A M  Ar. _ Grund Canyon

II :00 A M Ar.___ Ijo*_ Angeles
5:25 PAI Ar. Kdn Franolscö

SCHfOlUI
Ph Icaro 

Kansas City 
Pampa 

Am arillo
Clovis 
d o y  ta

Ar. 3:30 FM 
A l 7:05 AM 
L v . 8:05 FM 
Lv . 7:00 PM  

C T  Lv. 4:55 FM 
M T  A r  3 45 Fm 

U v t iT P V f  
L vT l SO PM 
L v  'S no PM

Special service for Long Beach passengers
~  * *’ Trainside motor coach connections are now provided 

* 11 Pasadena for Santa Fe passengers and their baggage
( direct to Long Beach at no extra charge.

- i „  __  ★  *  *

New finer through standard sleeping-car service 
for Carlsbad Cavom s...via  The Scout

Go Santa Fa and enjoy hrst-class sleeping-c». 
accommodations (berths and rooms) on yoer trip 
between Amarillo and Los Angeles, by way 
of one of the world’s really great scenic wonders.

I WESTBOUND—The Scout will leeve Pam pa 9:59 p. m 
EASTBOUND-The Scout wiU leave Pam pa 8:25 a. m

For complete information
CNI: w Writs- «

O. T. Hendrix, Agent H. C Vi nostri
Telephone 612 Traffic Mentgsr
Pampa, Texas Amsrtlio, Tsxn

— - ........ ■ ■  ■

'J ( 0

■
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f f t f A i A  W W T U L  ^
W A S H I N G T O N  

By RAY TUCKER
SKEPTICISM  — ^Many well-in

formed and travelled men inside 
and outside (he State Department 
have recently expressed the private 
belief that the Truman administra
tion's movement to check the spread 
of Communism in Europe, the Mid
dle East and the Balkans will be one 
of those "too little and too late” 
efforts. Even some sponsors of the 
project refer to It as an "experi
ment.”

These pessimists hope sincerely 
that the attempt will succeed, for 
they consist o f industrialists, finan
ciers and business groups who owe 
their present high and comfortable 
estate to the system of free inter
prise.

But their own sources o f infor- 
matirfh, newspaper dispatches and 
reports of the Russian reaction lead 
them to share the skepticism that 
Secretary George C Marshall ex
pressed In his recent report on the 
Moscow Conference. ?

a so-called “Oridiron Dinner” which 
was well attended by Minnesota o f
ficials and politicians. Naturally, 
the Guild would oppose the senator 
because of his views on anti-labor 
legisaltlon. . j

The skit was entitled 'Trie Great 
Emancipator.”  and burlesqued re
ports that Mr .Ball’s friends fre
quently compare him, in appearance 
at least ,to Abraham Lincoln. State 
Auditor Stafford King sang a ditty 
whose lines seem to reflect the 
hometown boys’ attitude toward the 
legisaltor:

led dally except Saturday by The Pampa New», Sil w  Foster Ave 
Texas. Phone SS6. All department«. MEMHKk OF TH E ASHO- 

D PRESS (Full Leaned W ire). The Associated Press ia entitled ex- 
y to the u»e fot »publication of all the local news printed In this 
[per. aa well a » all AP  new« dispatches. Entered as second class 
at the post office at Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3rd, 1S78

G R O M Y K O  IS RIGHT 
A B O U T  SOME THINGS

Andrei A. Gromyko, the Russian who has become well 
known for his facility at saying “No,” at a New York din
ner Monday night told the American people what the most 
of them have realped and admitted for some time.

Mr. Gromyko, in essence, said that no country can long 
hold a monopoly on atomic weapons, and that, to hold 
such view, is but to deal in fanciful illusions. In this 
speech, which offered i i s  more enlightenment on the Rus
sian mind, he also said that his country would not be will
ing to agree to the setting up of a commission for world 
inspection in regard to atomic weapons, until' the weapons 
themselves had been prohibited.

Evep for a Russian to say that some time in the future a 
commission can investigate in his land is quite a conces- 
si°n for him to make. But the thing that we can’t under
stand is this matter of outlawing atomic weapons now and 
later admitting an investigative commission.

We can’t understand why, if Russia is willing to agree 
to these things later, she could not sign a bill now which 
would set up the commission in investigation and a provis
ion outlawing the atomic weapon at the same time. Russia 
wants the bomb outlawed— a bomb which she evidently 
does not have— and the United States wants a system set 
up to assure that every country does not make it.

Mr. Gromyko is, no doubt, correct in saying that the 
know-how will soon be in the hands of most of the nations, 
but we believe he is wrong if he thinks that the United 
States is going to throw away all its bombs without the as
surance that Russia and all other countries will throw 
away any they might have and abstain from making 
others.

AN fCHUCKLES?) }  
VO’LL MELT LIKE. 
B U TTER , L IK E W IS E ,  
ANYFACE. .V  — ____ -

0 ^ * * - W M A T  A )  
BRAIN ON 
F O S W C K ." )

JUST AS I ^
SU RM ISED f THE  
M A R B L E  IS  < 
M ELTIN G L IK E  
O U T T E M .T r—'

A S  A  T E S T , B E F O R E  ROUNDING  
U P A L L  T H O S E  S U S P E C T E D  O F  
B E IN G  ’AN YFACE."— I P L A C E D  A  
SOLID M ARBLE  STATUE IN 
TH E''H O T B O X '." ’ HU M ' -  T H E  
H EA T S H O U L D  NOW B E  6 0 0  
D E G R E E S ' "  __________

Poor Joe Is dead, Joe Ball is dead.
He’s lying stiff and cold upon the 

floor.
He’s ended his career, so wc all 

should shed a tear.
He doesn’t look like Lincoln any 

more.
TURKEY- - The man who financed 

construction of the “Big Inch” and 
“Little Inch”  pipeline, which now 
haul natural gas to the Capital, 
almost went without his dnner a 
few nights ago because o f a lack 
of fuel. He Is Jesse H. Jones, former 
head of R. f t  C.

The Texan, who lives at a down
town hotel, had invited a group for 
dinner in his apartment. A special 
turken and trimmings had been pre
pared In advance, but the stove 
w'ould not light. So the pafty had 
to be content with the regular menu 
in the downstairs dining room.

ffi are 
and ill 
toinerd

COUNTERATTACK Even- bit of 
evidence indicates that Stalin has 
organized a sharp counterattack 
againss the forces of democracy in 
the disputed areas. The Italian 
Cabinet has toppled from pressure 
exerted by “ Commies” ncUng under 
his orders, and the present French 
ministry stands in grave danger of 
collapse.

The dictator has recently strength
ened his political, economic and 
military hold in the nations behind 
the “ iron curtain." He has stepped 
up his “ war of nerves’’ against 
Greece and Turkey. He is trying 
to capitalize on disturbed conditions 
in th’e Scandinavian countries.

Lo st  \] 
Circle <1 
lost III 

School.
LO ST - L  

contain 
Mentirli 
Doyle 
<73.

0V THE WAV, FfctoFESSC«,IO LUCI 
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Our Enemy the State
Here are a few more quotations 

from “Our Enemy the State” by 
Albert Jay Nock. This book is in 
reality a history of what is taking 
place before our own eyes.

On the subject of the state’s 
interfering with natural law Mr. 
Nock makes this statement:

“ But passing on from this spe
cial view of the question, and re
garding it In a more general way; 
we see that what it actually 
amounts to is a plea for arbitrary 
interference with the order of na
ture. an arbitrary rutling-in to 
avert the penally which nature 
lays on any and every form o f er
ror. whether wilful or ignorant 
voluntary or involuntary; and nr 
attempt at this has ever yet fail
ed to cost more than it came to. 
Any contravention of natural law 
any tampering with the natural 
order of things, must have its t on - 
sequences, and the only recourse' 
for *tscaping them is such ns en
tails worse- consequences. Nature 
recks nothing of intentions good 
or bad; the one thing she will not 
tolerate is disorder, and she it 
very particular about getting hoi 
full pay for any attempt to create 
disorder. She gets It sometimes b> 
very indirect^ methods, often by 
very roundabout and unforeseen 
ways, byt she always gets it 
Things and actions are what they 
are. and the consequences of them 
will be what they will be; why, 
then, should we desire to be de
ceived?" It would seem that our 
civilization Is greatly given to this 
infantile addiction guratly given 
to persuading Itself that it can 
find some means #>vhioh nature 
will tolerate whereby we may ea' 
our cake and have it; and it 
strongly resents fhe stubborn far! 
that there is no such means.”

“Nature cares nothing wbulove. 
about motive or intention; Mu 
cores only for order, and-look 
to see only that her repugnance 
lo disorder shall be vindicated, and 
that her concern with the regular 
orderly sequences of things and 
actions shall be uphold in the out
come. Emerson, in one of hi. 
great moments of inspiration, per 
sonified cause and effect as ‘the 
chancellors of God’ ; and invar
iably experience testifies thnt the, 
attempt to nullify or divert or in 
any wisp break tin Upon Their sc 
quences must hove Its own rc 
ward."

And the rewords that we ar< 
reaping for breaking in on nature 
law is one strike after another 
more and more moral delinquency 
great periods of unemployment 
and wars’ and wars and wars. W< 
are reaping exactly what we h 
»own. '

W e’ll pud 
detail »1 
Excelled 

70* W . F J 
Real

’•Un tufiII "HI t II ̂STRIKES—He ts milking trouble 
for General Douglas A. MacArthur 
in Japan, and there is scant ex
pectation that any Korean settle
ment will emerge from the proposed 
Russo-American meeting at Seoul 
late this month. In Japan he is oper
ating through Communist control of 
the trade unions, which seems to 
have been adopted as a new and 
definite technique.

He has found that he can cause 
the fall -or disruption of govern
ments in the ravaged areas of the 
world by strikes, work stoppages and 
a slowdown of production which, in 
turn, adds to the wretchedness of 
the inhabitants and may swing them 
toward his brand of totalitarianism.

These are a lew of the reasons 
which lead an Influential segment 
of Washington opinion to fear that 
wp have entered the game of power 
politics with two strikes against 
Uncle Sam. even though they hope 
and pray for the best.

YOU OLD p r e c io u s / yo u
COULD MAKE ENOUGH IN ONE 
NIGHT TO RETIRE IF YOU

played  it r ig h t/,

/  M i  QUIT THE
(  FIGHT GAME ?  WHATfc 
GOT INTO YOU? MAYBE 
 ̂ I'll THINK OF L  , 
QUITTIN' AFTER 

I MAKE MY » l Y  
m e, b u t —  / m a * ?

Z  VES— AFTER > 
YOUR NOSE IS FLAT

TENED AND YOUR EARS 
CAULIFtOWERED AND 
v YOUR BRAINS 
X  SCRAMBLED.'

AutomoMI 
«13 W. V

f r  THAT'S FUNNY '¡V' 
i f  TALK FROM YOU, T  
’  CONNIE. WHY. I'M  6 
GONNA BE LIGHT 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP.' 
FIGHTIN'S MV PRO

FESSION. WHAT WOUID 
1 USE FOR DOUGH y  

\  IF I  QUIT ?  /

n o t  m a n y  s in s
The screen's Amber may prove a 

little confusing, to readers of the 
novel. Kathleen Winsor. who ob
jected to the studio not using all 
her many characters, probably will 
disown the 'whole thing.

’ I'm mean." Linda said, “ but 
there will be a lot o f sympathy for 
the character.”

There is a different ending, too. 
The film ends with Amber getting 
kicked out of King Charles’ pal
ace and losing her son to Cornel 
Wilde’s Bruce Carleton. That’s 
enough punishment the censors 
ruled, for Amber's sins.
“Only.” Linda declared, “ there 

aren’t many sins."
“ Forever Amber” will reach the 

screen this fall as a six-million dol
lar movie. Linda was Darryl Zan- 
uck's second choice for the role. 
British importation Peggy Cummins 
played the part for 39 days until 
Zanuck decided she was no Am
ber.

All the film was junked, and they 
started reshootlng with black-hair
ed Linda, dyed blonde, in the role. 
Linda seemed to be the people’s 
choice from the beginning.

As recenlty as two weeks ago they 
w ire still filming added scenes try
ing to put oomph Into “Amber.”  A 
nrw scene showed Linda taking a 
bath in a leather tub. Now that’s 
on the cutting room floor, too.

“ Honest, honey.” Linda smiled, 
‘"even kids can see the picture."

•  In Hollywood
Complete 

elusive 
Tire». T 

<V* honor 
»23 W . Fo
i  Cole's
W46 TV. Fo 
Roe us to 

terles.

Bv ERSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA sta ff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KFDN Mnnriar Thru 
Friday. 2 P. M.l

HOLLYWOOD—’T ’ve got news 
for you. honey. They’ve taken all 
the sex out of 'Forever Amber.' “ Lin
da Darnell told me Just before she 
boarded a plane for a three-month 
vacation In France and Switzer-

Unda ought to know. She's the 
•screen's deoomphed Amber of Kath
leen Winsor's red-hot novel which 
the movie censors dunked I n  ice 
water.

“ Really, honey.” she said, “ they 
wouldn’t let ms do a thing. They 
had their eyes on me all the time. 
I  didn’t even see a- bedroom, let 
alone a bed.

•"They raised the nerkline of 
all my dresses a couple of inches. - 
The o'Lher girls in the picture 
show more than I do. I was on 
(he spot. That shadow you’ ll see 
following me around in the pie- 
tare was made by a censor.”
There was one scene, she said, in 

which she had to lun a half block 
Into a big cl06eup. Naturally, she 
was a little out of breath and her 
chest was heavm;;

Director Otto Preminger said. 
“ It's no good. We'll have to take it 
over. The censors would never pass 
it.”

Linda blew up. “Can't I even 
breathe in this picture?” she de
manded.
MINUS 15 LOVERS

Amber had 21 different lovers in 
Miss Winsor's novel. But Linda had 
only six—that’s all the censors 
would allow.

8he said she was worn out from 
the picture's tough schedule. There 
have been 124 days of shooting since 
last September, and she's In prac
tically every scene.

That was the reason, she said, 
for her separation from her hus
band, came.amaii Pev Marley.

“ I  was a nervous wreck." Bui 
now Linda and Pev are back to
gether again. ¡Alt Pev is working 
and can’t make the trip to Europe 
with her.
"Is  everything okay with you and

^ “YesCi+ioney.” Linda said. “ It 
beems to work out better.” she 
laughed, "wnen I keep going away."

THE TIME- 
MAfMINB'S 
NEARLY i
ready....!
HOW THEY 
. MAKING /
V  OUT? {

T H AT  O U S h T A  /  A  M IN U T E  
H O L O  H IM ?  I 16 A L L  T M  A G O N N A  

( N EED .’ A

DON'T STAND THERE LIKE A  
. DOPE. OSCAR." MV GOSH 
1  THIS GUV'S .DANGEROUS
K-s DO /SUMP1N'.' Cockrell 

i"9, g 
rebuilt.WALLACE The large, pay-as- 

you-listen audience attracted by 
Henry A. Wallace on his current 
speaking tour give concern to Dem
ocratic politicos lest the former 
Cabinet member enter the 1948 pres
idential race on an independent 
ticket. Knowing his emotional and 
susceptible temperament, they think 
the turnouts might induce him to 
run even as a forlorn hope.

President Truman s aides do not 
figure that the Iowan would have 
any chance to win, or even to poll a 
sizeable vote. But they recognize that 
he might roll up enough ballots 
in sufficient politically Important 
states to permit the G. O. P. to 
squeeze through, as Woodrow Wilson 
neked into the 'White House in the 
three-cornered contest in 1912. Even 
Franklin D. Roosevelt would have 
lost to Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
in 1944. if there had been a shift 
of a few states’ electoral total.

Mr. Wallace still makes an ap
peal te several groups which might 
walk out with him—students, church 
people, Internationalists and. of 
course, the pro-Moscow faction of 
the electros te. And the Trumanttes 
know well that he is Just visionary, 
apostolic and fanatical enough to be 
“dangerous." --------
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Hello-pad  bunch” gang
1AASE-UM ME MISS 
SCHOOL. PAPOOSE, 
BUT COTTE > 
TARLI, study 
Ha r d  a n d  ) -1
CATCH-UM UF£X

Aotor tui 
Minor c 
Pleins ASo They Say

There's never been a patient In 
the history of medicine who could
n't reduce if he had the will power. 
—Dr. Edward H. Rynearson, Mayo 
Foundation consultant.

'The Poles define a Communist 
as a man who thanks Uncle Joe 
Stalin for everything he gets from 
Uncle Sam —Guy Hlckok,• former 
UNRRA public information direc
tor. __________

ME LITTLE 
AVER ' MEjgQ.

1rs AN EPIDEMIC//O H , FRECKLES,YO U ’R E  
SO  STRONG AND

MASTERFUL !

F a t gosh
S.YY-ES,
HILDA.
DONT
BAWL

Our Heee 
IN Public/.

I JUST 
C A N T  Bear . 

FT WHEN
YOU'RE NOT
Sw eet with
YOUR. UT TTC 
FLOWER I

Do n ’t  m ind
ME . I'M ONLY 
A POOR WEAK
FEMALE/

WHO SAID THE AGE f  
OF MIRACLES WAS /> 

. FAST ? J ,
Despite his on-the-fcncc attitude, 

now, they have abandoned hope that 
he will support Mr. Truman, in view 
of his recent description of the ad
ministration's foreign program as 
“aged and senile,” and "absurdity," 
"so ill conceived, so undefined, so 
negative and so fear-ridden."

Soviet dogma parading its athe
ism also worships man and creates 
a shrine at Lenin's grave.—Rev. 
Dr. George A. Buttrick of New 
York. B o v in o ,

u n lo a d in g

May I predict that unless the 
Republicans come alive and carry 
out the promises that were made 
to the voters tn the election, they 
will fail again when the next elec
tion comes around.—Sen Harlan J. 
Bushfleld <Ri of South Dakota

RAZZING — Senator Joseph H 
Ball o f Minnesota suffered such a 
severe razzing from his former 
newspaper colleagues back home 
that it seems to eliminate him from 
the 1948 race even if political 
events. Including the collapse of 
the Stassen campaign through pri
mary defeats, enable him to make 
a play.for the vice-presidential nom
ination.

The affair was staged recently by 
the Twin Cities Newspaper Guild at

Panharv

Gracie Reports*  THOUGHTS Storage Si 
FUnty »tor 

tance nmBut we are made manifest unto 
CJod. and I trust also are made 
manifest In your conscience».—11
Corinthians 5 :lt . . , __ _

C o n sc ie n c e  ie a sa c re d  a a n c tu a ry

No one physician can keep up 
with all the new skills of various 
medical fields. And. too often he 
doesn't take time to just listen to 
what the patient wants to tell 
him.—Dr. William C. Menninger, 
To|>eka. Kan, nerve specialist.

Should a bald-headed man pay 
as much for a haircut as a man 
with a full crop of skull grass? 
That's the burning question before 
the California
Slate legislature T
tight now and R jifJC KQ eL 
the debate has Jsp re a d  to  u- in m . Ill 11 a- ' reel I f i i

and
nai tin -.mug ■  *d  it hot a n d ^ ^ ^ K H l E | |
lit av\.

singly
enough, there are Grade 
lots of sparsely thatched men out 
here. Hair seems to be the one 
thing California sunshine won't 
grow. Of ccurse. if they cut bar
ber-shop prices for men with re- 

hairlines some men who

J h e iit u r u  MURKY WATER A#t> ftu cV ci IA5Y FOLLOWS THE PUT-PUT AS IT FADES ---------------------- FAR BACK. IN THE CHEER UP, FOLKS..T OH, AUEN.„t’M ] 
VER FRIEHCSNEED/ ArT AlD TO THINK 
V  IS BACK! 1  WHAT HE MAY

HOLS CASH BOAT TAIUNG ME VYOUID'WE SHOWN 
SM O KE!«- UP BY NOW. KAAY AS WELL GET GOING! 

I  ALMOST ' Yr - - I- - T i l l  i f !  ■ '■ »ni ' '
t u m b l e d  j f i  *t ; I t i a K f o a r r J l M l I  :  ^

SNEED! 4k  *  w 2 a Ê K * £ i
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By Peler Edson
rick. He 
trucks. 1Nine - gees were taken to the borders o fito  Siberia. She made her way to 

from their homelands and shoved across, the American zone In Oermany and 
now Others have accepted repatriation, fa  job with U. S. military govern- 

igees. tried it. and then fled back to th e ,ment. :
DEATH WAS PREFERABLE 

Tiny. Russian - born low Porf. 
Andrey Dobrobolsky told of his cap
ture by the Germans and his es
cape to the American lines. But 
he did not want to return to Rus
sia. He told of one camp where 
he had seen a woman throw her
self out the window and two men 
hang themselves to escape - repa
triation. He ibid of U. S. Army 
officers preventing the Russians 
from loading up nine trucks with 
D. P.’s who were being forced td 
accept • ' NFpa triation.

wiadka Meid. who at 17 became 
a heroine o i the Warsaw Ghetto, 
is alive today because she does not 
look Jewish. Speaking perfect Oer- 
man. she fooled the Nazis,

T W O  ubici 
pinci- In 
Itortntinii 
enee bel 
thornliKli 
fichi. Ill

were brought together in a Wash 
ington hotel parlor the other after
noon. Advance billing was that this 
would be the most exciting press 
conference of the year. It wasn t. 
Barely a dozen reporters showed 
up. Nobody cared.

Nobody cares that although the 
war has been over two years, there 
are »till close to a million people 
in Europe s D. P camps. They have 
no homes. Fearing political perse
cution. they can’t go back where 
they came from. So .they are shifted 
around Irom camp to camp, while 
authorities try to figure out what 
to do with them.

As one o f the nine phrased It. 
“ We have been persecuted one year 
by the Soviet, three years by the 
dem on s, and two years by UN-

fanted 
ft/oy Piceding

used to comb their hair sideways 
and forward, to hide a shiny spot 
wijl be tempted to expose it and 
get the bargain rate.

This debate lias certainly put 
some of our male movie stars in u 
quandary! They can't decide wheth
er to join the cause of the nude 
noggins or hide under the Max 
Factor “glamor fuzz’ and pretend 
not to be concerned. -

VNKAT A  PLcASDVüE  T O  B E  O U T  
HEBE AW AY PR O M  TELEPHONES  
TRAFFIC/ S O R E S  V
A N D  R A D IO » . »  K t a  V M C K PT ft

f: Optical 1

nee per. 
able, bai 
volume <!r %
Bimtise»» 
A «Idre*»

smug
gling ammunition into the Ghetto i 
for General Bor's futile uprising, 
smuggling out Jewish children to 
the safety of Christian families in 
the Polish underground.
Dr. Pranas Padalskl, once dean of 

a lawyer, told c f escapades from 
the University of Vllna, became 
a leader of the Lithuanian under
ground. Basing his report on infor
mation obtained through the un
derground. he told how the Rus
sians are now gradually extermin
ating the Lithuanian people.

Two o f the nine could not re
veal their names. They are a Lat
vian doctor and a Ukrainian pro
fessor of philology. They »till have- 
relatives in Russian territory, and 
fear reprisals.

Nobody cares about these things 
any more. UNRRA is about to go 
out o f business. Everyone figured 
its Job would be done by now, „

QUICKIES
is mistrust of the United Na- 

Rellef and Rehabilitation 
through all their stories. They 
lot ungrateful o f the fact that 
(ot UNRRA they would prob- 
not be alive today. But they 
t that UNRRA camps were 
H IT »  to Sdvfet liaison officers 
«e r e  permitted to screen-the 
.H and take away those they 
NL U N RRA  staffs have been 
grtth Communist and agents 

A Russian NKVD secret po-

THEN YOU WONT Q g£  
-7 HIM, S IR  ?  --------« g

AND AG FAR. AG YOUC OWING 
THE STUDIO ANVTHIKIG-.FORGET 
IT. I MERELY WANTED TO MEET 
TUB YOUNG LADY W H O  WAG 
CAPABLE OF CHANGING A GREAT 
DIRECTOR’S MIND. ,-------m r*?1

-------------(  (ahsmY._TWE
----------------------- 1 WIRING OF
c o n tr a c t  p la y e r s  b e l o n g s
fO A DIFFERENT DEPARTMENT, 

- |------------) M iss GRAY. ,
IF*T. dre 
Compiei I 
In« lmn
dnthlnir. 
ture for 
cation (
Owner I1 
Cull 203

Yugoslav Army officer, told cf three 
terms In Hitler's and Tito's con
centration camps. His wife had 
been sentenced with him and his 
first child was bom in camp. He 
made his escape through Italy to 
the U. S. zone and safety.

Nline Kink, tall and slender Es
tonian girl who was educated as 
both Russian .and German orcupa-

THEM BACK 
Mures have been 
fames to accept 

camps the 
E m a* than 1000

for deportation

■ •«!' 1 FkAKUA«r*ì B  1 FOSD'taML À r*c »< - r
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CLASSIFIED ADS
*re accepted ont 11

'/ “ • «°.r. week day Publication on 
day. Mainly About Pampa ads 

wr~zsr aoon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
H w W j M  *d». noon Saturday; Maln- 

About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

noon.

„ „  . CLASSIFIED RATES  
(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines)
Í Day—23c per line.
*  Days— 20c per line per day.
'• Days—15c per line per day.
:  Days— P« r  line per day.
■ Days— 12c per line per day.
•  Days— 11c per line per day.
T Days (or longer)— 10c per line per 
..day. •
Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per

month (no copy change).___________

eiol Notices
Wrecker service anywhere, 

any time. Day phone 113; 
nite 1411-W. .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
NOTICE

.Ve are barb»* ring a! 61« S. Guylor 
and invite all our friends and cus
tomers, to call.

Hulsey Brothers
Eagle Radiator Shop 

116 W. Foster Phone 547 
4— Lost and Found
LO S T  -W ide  gold bracelet with large 

circle of aciua .blue .stones, probably 
lost In vicin ity o f fciain Houston 

Hcfiool. Call 1728-J.
L O S T - Ladies* white plastic purse, 

containing important papers and 
Identification. Reward. 0*11 Mrs. 
Doyle Jones al 5GK or write Uox

' ¿ K
5— Garages and Service
B A LD W IN  GARAGE. General auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service.
Phono 332. 1001 W. Ripley.__________

WOOD1K 8 Oaraxe can put your car 
In XihkI Khanc for summer driving. 

_ Let us check it over for estimate. 
tt$ W . Klnaemlll.______  Phone 4k

Smart and McWright
W e’ll put your car in order. Every
^ tall will he checked and repaired, 

[cellent workmanship.
70* W . Foster Phono 4*4
_ ■ Roar or Harvey Motor Co._______

P. K. One Stop
Ike Crocker. 

Phone 22K6
hile mechanic. 
Posier

Ofl, Wash and Imbrication

Automob!
«02 W

O. W . Varnon. Quick Servlcel 
maZ, Cujrier

C. V. Newton ond Son
nplete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

W » honor courtesy cards.
2.1 W . Poster________________Phone 4M

Cole's Automotive Service
*48 W . Foster 
Roe us for floor mats, 

terles.
Wo have Sinclair (lanoline and 

,nd lubrication.

Phone 8*5 
tires and l>at-

B fiä
Wo carry awash and lubrication.

Food lino of accessories.
Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136 

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143 
Cockrell Body Shop, auto point- 

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

RICHARDSON  
Tune-up. gei 
autom

v r ~ T 7  n a n K

Lawrei

flARAOE Phono 1K00 
'une-up. generai repair, complete 
Utontotlve aervice 829 W . Francis.

Breining Lefors, Texas
lubrication, auto oorvlco

rence Gulf Serv. & Garai 
Alcock, Phs. 953
Tune-Ui>—General Repair 
Wash and Lubrication

jarage
— 351

Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd 
>•103 S. Hobart Phone 674

If your truck clmMtlti 1ms need of 
lengthening or shortening wee us.

Jack Vaughn "66 * Service
Phillips "66” Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

■M 8. Curler
Mt

I ’bone 2562

fetor tune-up. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service. Compitato 

If it's for the automobile we can 
do the Job

708 W. F o w le r ____ _ Rhone J87

Killian Bros. Garage
11* M. W ard ~ Phono n t lf

McWillioms^Sfetor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
•hock absorber* for all cars. General 

repair work. Efftclgnt service
J. B. Watts Garage, Ph 2078

Corner 1. Frederic |nd Fernee 
Your aatlslacn o 11 fri S m r  guarantee.

9— 'Transportation
’i lO V IN il .  hauling tea nufer and car- 

unloading. See Turley Doyd or callng
m123 or 124. Tex Kvan».

FrtEE— Local hauling and mov- 
’ Car .unloading. *22 E. Murphy.

* *  Phone 1 no*-w
Manhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
^ ^ ■ "U n l t e d  Van Lines”

Storage Space, local. Imig distance 
Plenty storage »pace, local, long dis

tance moving.______________ ________
Pampa Moving & Storage Co.

Phone 1040
long distance movers Pack- 
crmiing Is our specialty

Beet

409 W. Brown
lax al andIn« and_______________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long dlstaree moving. H U  

equipment and vane. W e have plenty 
M rrm e specs Plmne »34_____________

hT I H hXRRISON, $14 E. Fred- 
rfek. House moving ond winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

I t — Mole Help
T W O  single men free t.> travel any 

place In the t’nlteil Stales. Trans
portation furnished. Sales experi
ence heluful but not essential as 
thorough irainlug Is given in the 
field. Up to * I <U) per week. See 
TV. K Pool. Schneider Hotel. Room 

ftVm niB after 7:3d._____________
/anted— Curb boys at White
YayjDrive In.________

Female Help
?® P rtO N I8 T  wanted. Nr* experl- 

dnt*e 'iie<*e**ary. Apply at Zules.
iffipti' • * ___________-

Situation Wonted

25—.General Service (Coat.)
Buster's Refxur Shop

Washing machines. r ||-onH. lamp«. 
Work guaranteed. 1215 Wilks St.

on all e!
gomery
elect rloal appliances.

Machine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and Machine W ork 
“ W e »Sharpen Everything**
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
have you, at Frank D ittm eyer’a. 

H. L . JERG ER , 
grow n  Street Garage—228 W . Brown

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too 8mall 

Ph. 807-J or 1027__________ 1710 Lincoln
Kotora Water Well Service
W e’ll Go Any Place. Any Time

-------- r. Tuto  Avo.Phone IMO 11«
LICENSED gunsmith— Elmer L. Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. Skellytown. Texas.

T U C K E R -G R IF F IN , Oeneral Con
tracter and Cabinet M aker». 1007 
8. Barne». Ph. 7S2-J.T

26— ti no nei til
Money To Loan 

Pompo Pawn Shop
TO EM PLO YED  PEO PLE  
Money When You Need It

«6 TO  *50
Loan* Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
get» the money.

W ESTER N G U AR AN TY  LO A N  CO. 
10* W . Klngsmlll Phone 2422

27— Beouty Shop*
M R, Y A TE S  gives the kind o f per- 

nmnei)t that take», not the fuxxy
type. 420 N . C u y lc r .______

DUCHESS Beauty Shop over Umpire 
Cafe. L e t um g ive  you a new per- 
manent. For appointment Ph. 427. 

K E E P  cool and com fortable w ith a 
now mode hair trim  and permanent 
Imperial Reality Shop. 521 S. Cuylcr

H E A L T H Y  H A IR —H alf your beauty 
I» your lialr. Don’ t oe careless. Keep 
regulur appoint ment a l E lite Beauty 
Simp Phone 4*1 or 4U1 S. Cuvier.

•La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent of quality.
28A— Woil Paper 4  Point

Square Deal Paint Co.
I t ’s time to repaint and paper Inside 

and out. Select your needs from <>nr 
complete stock. 314 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1350.

29— Paper Hanging
NO RM AN Painting-Paper Hanging. 

724 St. Supiner. Phone 1069-W. A ll 
work guaranteed..

30— Floor Sanding
F A R L E Y  FLO O R S AN D IN G  CO. 

Portatile power, go anywhere, 15 
years experience. Long Hotel. Apt. 
3. Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
W E  .HAVE hundreds of item » that 1« 

only found in a ulumping slock. 
Look us over. .

____ 1U1LDKUS PEI AIRING CO,
E and B  Sheet Metal A  Repair Shop 
All types o f sheet metal work done. 

320 T vhh » t .
DES MOORE reminds you it ’s, time 

to have troughs and* feeders made 
for chick season. Call 102.

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrom» faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering ond 

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery and Repair
«13 8. Cuyler Phone 1683
W e have beautiful new materials o f  

all binds, including needle point. 
L e t us make your old furniture over 
like new on the budget plan. Enjoy 
your furniture while voii pay. W e 
remodel upholster and repair.

44— Electrical Service cent.
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Neon
No Representativa Ph
Star Rt. 2______ ________
46— Cabinet Shop

2392 
Pamna. Texas

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cabinets in stock. 

Screen doors and windows made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
< ’A RT W RIGH T’S C A B IN ET  SHOP  

190ÍT Alcock Phon© 1410
W e ll build It to «u it to» .
55— Turkish Bath*-Matsages
Steam hath», Swedish massage, reduc

ing treatments.
L U C IL L E ’S B A T H  C L IN IC

705 W. Foster Phóne 97
61— Household ^
FOR S A L E  Htova, refrigerator ami

bedroom Kuite. 1 IQS Garlandf.__ _
Fo r  HALE At g ive away price«— 

Studio divan, small w icker divan 
and chair, white leather hassock, 
8x10 wool rug, 1817 »Duncan.________

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
f i v e - rooms of household goods, for 

sale, including M aytag washer, all 
ill excellent, condition. 1125 East 
Francis. Photte 839-J.____ _

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, Hell and trude any tiling o f 

value. W hat have von?

Young & Fugate
Mattress Makers, Upholstery 

And Furniture Store
We have a lovely all hew 7-piece 

bedroom suite. Priced $157.50, See 
our Jim* of good coil bed springs and 
chenille spreads. Shoo at our store.

PI lone 125 ____  112 X. liobgat

MacDonald Plumbing & Furo.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

R K l’F.I VF.D SMI PM E NT
Linoleum rugs, yardage goods, rolla- 

wav beds, bed springs, platform 
rockers, dinette suites and window 
shades.
Cash For Used Furniture

FOR S A L E —O»,ok stove in good con
dition. with oven control, $37.50. 220 
X. Nelson or call Dean Monday at 
25.V

Stephenson-McLaughl in
105 S. Cuyler Phone 1588
I'sed bedroom suites.
Used beds. $2.00 ami lip.
Visit our store for Morning Glory 

box springs am! mattress and new 
furniture. _________________  ______

Suggestions for the sweet girl 
graduate: Items She'll Have 
For Her Home.

Cedar chests in blond and mahogany.
Radios, new lovely bed room
* suites, writing desks In mahogany 

and walnut.
Jteading lamps. I took shelves, what

not shelves, pictures, mirrors and 
bric-a-brac.

Select her g ift  from —
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W Foster
Texas Furniture Specials

Bleiched mahogany oecaxional table*. 
*9.50.

Magic Chef range with knee high 
broiler, good eondUlon. $98.50. .

Studio d ivan* *19.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room.

|DY »erretar*. »tanogruniter, hook- 
Keeper. experienced, efficient <«i>- 
uble, handling combination or inrge 
volume detail, also legit I experience.
Justness and personal reference, 

ddres» P. O. Bex 1982 or Phone 
J  1480-11 ___________________________
Practical Nurse Wants Work
OhMetricecane«. Mr*. W a lker. P.2341 R

l l — Bminesi Opportunity
FOR SALE  t’emplote rp « snd fur

niture cleaning equipment, portable 
marhlne. Call 2 IÄ -W .

ABLJHHED burin*«». V ll l  tske 
lUt *475.00 to handle. Write Box
W.,__rare r a i lM  ■ Nows.
dres» and sew »hon for sale 

plele etqck and fixtures. In< Itttl- 
hand Work, linens, ehildren’s 

Nothing, etc., also household furni
ture for 3 rooms. ts»ase on gm si |o- 
wtion optlonsl. Price *1800 cash. 
Owner leaving berime of ill health.

L<>l>11 jh a q f Repairing_______
"^Goodyear Shoe Repair
, ’ v r £ £ v - m  « n a l *

I f Y l o a ______________

Well Repairing

iMffVT» BTHBB Wm Vf »

Slip Covers, Draperies
For Spring and Summer 
Tailored to Perfection

By
Mrs. Verna Stephens

We can now supply you with 
draw rods for your draperies 

in lengths from 2 ft to 10 ft. 
Also offering a complete Serv- 

içe in— -------—  -------- —
A

Repairing, Refinishing 
Upholsteriqg

• For Estimates Call
Pampa Craftshop

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32A Venetian Blind*

Venetian Blinds
Upstom 943 H Faulkner. Ph 1863.

33A-*-Rug-Furnrfure Cleaner*
fifty ̂ Cleaners

Complete Rug A Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

work
' I f ' »  Always Better the ‘57’ W ay"  

— — BurgulstR. G. Teague 
*07 W . Poster

guaranteed.
------ th_

R. H.
_______________________Pilone 57

35— eleo fling ond Pressing
egreT i l

. given summer clothing, 
delivery. Chester Nicholson. Pli. *89.

T O P  C L E A N E R S —Special I
Pickup and

35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Rats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Coleman AVIlllam». owner snd operator

36—  Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 259*. 610 E Fred-

erlo. Heli* youivelf, 45c per hour. 
^  waKb and rough dry ncrvivc.

Perkin's Laundry— Ph 405
221 Kant Atohfuon, one filock 

o f  Santa Fe Depot. AVh  v a . l i ,  
dry. help yom  - Sof t w a

ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
livey. Open 7 to 7.

K IR B IE ’S lJuindrv

ELEC TR O LUX  cleaners and air puri
fier» for sale. W e give service and 
handle »upnlle». 401 E. Foster, 
Phone 1749-U ’ Box 1159.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
JUST ARRIVED

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piece bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
piece dinette sets.

Low Prices_____
62— Musical Instrument*
TOP O’ TEXAS Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway ha» a new as
sortment of n*«d records

64— Wearing Apparel
Bums Tailoring1 Co!

W e’re ready for that rodeo season 
with the newest Wenfern toga — 
Hunts, shirts and «lacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67 R ad io «

___  and Help You r
Free pfek-ttp and de-Helf Servit*©. ________ 8¡¡L_—_.j

livery. Da nip dry and soft meant 
Phone 125 or 112 N. Hobart

Your Loundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 _*:_ree Delivery
W'iggins Laundry —  Ph. 1 134
For rough dry, wet wash, help your 

self service. Hot. soft water, i ’lck-uu 
__and delivery serv ice, 505 llenry Bt.
37— Dressmaking

Mts. WrighT's Gift Shop ,
11* 8. Starkweather (North of tracks) 
Hewing—Children’s garments specialty.

Ilneha. fancy work.__________ ______
38—-Mattresses \

R E P A IR  work don«* radio*, wash
ing machines and vhcutim «'leaner* 
217 N. D w ight. Pho re  511-J 

PAM  PA 'll A m O  L  ATT 
Sales - Service - W ork guaranteed 
717 W . Totter________________Phone 14

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
! 12 F. Km net» Ph. 96«

68— Farm Equipment
T A N K S  «liftable for grain, delivered 

t«* your f^rni. .1. E. Parlson and 
_  Son. Phone 1011 or 1124.__________

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W  Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blower*, power take

o ff  drive.
1 used \V. O. AIIIh CTbalnier* with lies* 

ter planter and mowing machlner

Attention, Farmers
We have electric and gasoline 

motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Jeffrov Plows.

i Gipover & John Deere Mower 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John beere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

i ’A M l'A  MATTñÜHH CO.. *17~WT 
Foster. phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattresse». Innersprlngs and 

. hox springs to order.________________
39— Lawn Mowers____________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 'E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All Wortt guaranteed ■ .__ .

18HOtT|t kodak flnlnhing aervice at 
n t y  Drug Htorp. Fine grain flniah- 

__tuK-v it larging. Him* Studio._______
uilding Material*

d b o D  j u í a d É B B g B H M
000 feet,
at

r for sale, about lé.- 
and doors. 

8. Gray.

70— Miscellaneous

THIS HOUSE IS FOR SALE . . .
and it mviHt b e ’ aold tlhl* month. If poaalblo . . . I t ’s n dandy th^ce 
bedroom brick with double garage, and we would like 10 *ell It fur* 
ni»hed . . . It*» lo«-ated out on North ItUhaeil and can be bought 
worth the money . . .

Another gw»d buy in a 2-bed room houw in the went part . . . ha*, a 
2500 d«dlar loan on it, and we want to well It furnlhbed for U5(HJ . . . 
Tliiii house ib really worth the money .

H ere ’»  the best bargain Irt Pampa for an investment a n d 'I ’ ve mafic, 
an oiler on it mvself. but oi course belntr in the business I ’m In
1 m going to try' ,«rtu get n higher hid on it, as I wunt to get sit 
I can for the other man »  property . . . This property is business 
property* only, hiiiI it ’»  located on Browning St., just hark o f the 
Junior H i School . . , I f you world he Interested In this WcHliuh 
MS* *n touch with nui a »  I  don t thtrrtc It wit! fo»t long . . .

A  good 2-bcdrooni house In the east part for 6*541 . . . JirrlH on a good 
corner lot and tills house is a buy at this figure . . .

W ant to Inly a house to he moved worth the money? . . . This is a 
dandy and I ’ ll take 18tH) if sold this week . . .

About 2« head o f mixed breed steers . . w -tgld  ubou' 551) ll>» for 15c It,. 
. . . lots o f good steel fence posts for 25e A gaud ¡¡(in-acre hot -
toil! Ihnd farm  for 2H.au nn acre A good well improved Ilia.acre
farm for ¡III an acre and you gel all lie- mineral A good 7900-
acre Improved ranch clo.se to H icein s  lor 25 an acre . . . Will trade
a bUMiicss here* In i ’ampa nclfinn Ihou ;» ipo.iitli’ tor it « ‘ »«»d ranen 
or farm  . . . Eight goo«l lot* out in the Flnl©y liaukf^ AddlUou. priced 
lV. *2? ! .* D«><*s anybody want to bet tlmt i'mnpa hadn't got a new
oil field east of town . . Wish I had .son»«* land out that wa.v . . . An
extra k «hk1 2-lHHlnmiu homo in tin* went part of town f«>r 4500 . . . 
7000 buy« a nice fi-n^tii ^Vjij^V fniiUV

W c have liumireds of liHiin^s on anything . W e tldnk It would 
pay you to see us first when, you arc in lie market to buy ur sell , . .

i J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle r

110— City Property (Cant.)
Lovely brick borne on Charles Nt. 

Large basement.
¡'»■loom home on Duncan. $1006 will 

hand!«*, near new High Bcnool.
A  »Himber o f small 2 and 4-room 

bouses, priced right.
A  leading beauty shop for «ale. own

er leaving.
Also other gooiT income property. 
Lovely 5-r«otn guTag«* aimitmcnt, 

$7500. 100 percent G. loan.
Dandy 4-room house itnd garage, $U0(Ki.

W il l  carrj*. large F. M. a . loan. j
1398 - Booth-Weslon - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1 128 Terrace
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SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

* ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 . E. BROWN

STONE & THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice- home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250. _
A lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000 

Call 1766.

W. T . HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHONE 1478
New 3-bedroom house to be moved, $2500.
Nice 4-room modern home, hardwood floors, $2250. 
Hotel, good location, $8500.
5-room house to be moved.
3-bedroom home, $2500.

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEM ENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell •  Phones 777-2321-J

fcrvan t's  qua»- 8pedal today, 
rental in. rear. 

L a «t  part o f

£íí»W>

C. H. Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
•«-room modern furnished home In 

TalM»y Atlditfou. Price $3500. 
itrand new 5-room home; 5* block« o f 

.Sr. Hi. School, owner Iransferre«!. 
Price reduced to $7150. $2000 down. 

Love ly  6-room home on  the hill. I$e«t 
buy in town.

S-iworn modern home. GurMre. X. NcD 
«on. Term «

4- room#modern home, clobe in. $1000 
tlown.

b room  modern hom e. Kehtal In rear.1 b -• e ill . a
Lovely  ¡»•room hot»:#.

ter«, X. S«>riv*i'vij!e 
L«»Yeiy *«i-rr>om home.

.ifLn ice iy  furnished.
■

3 -lktdrob»«! liouic, uortb side. 1nun«> 
dial«* iKisscksiou. $52««tl.

N ice 4<-rr»oin duplex. Cl<»«e In.
Service fritatioh «tUtUK major^ pr-oduetw. 

doing go«Ml bti.-incHH. CompleU: sto« k 
goes w ill» Kale.

I>arge 7-rotnn •lunh'x. rental in rear.
cjggie in. SiH* ja1 

N ice 5-room home. K. Francis, 
m il handle. .

Good business b|r!«- and equinnieut. 
well located, net income 
w ill trad«- for ranch, irrigated Tafm 
<*r tourist court in N. Max.' { or 
PoJorado. .

3-irit*m h«»Ltse on «»il street. Tam*y 
Addition. Kp«‘cfal $110«*

Fotu-r«n*m furfiisbe«! ni»»dern home. 
N. Faulkner. NcwJv «J<*«>orat«Ml..

5- room ,ni4»d«*rn home, garage, chick
en house, nice shade. 100 fi. front-. 
Talley Addition.

3-r«»om modern home,, good location, 
$3150.
Your Listings Appreciated 
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758— Phone— Res 758
3- room Hcuti-modern home. W ilcox 

Addition. $‘»00.on*.-$•.(»0.00 d«»wn.
i-roo»n FH A  home on Lpfoiro St. $5,- 

700 oo. W ill carry iM.R00.0t» loan.
4- ru«»m F H A  home. Magnolia St.. $5,-

750.00 -  $1.50». 10 down. Paymentss
$rbt.i»i» per month.

5- room home with a .’{-room furnirished 
n u t lions#' In rear Ion »:. Francis 
si I7.M9.00 Term*

5-room home dri X. Xei«on St XewTy 
built with large garag»-. P r i< $ f« ,-  
(Mto.oo. H a« a loan now of about
$ l 000.00.

G-room home on X. Faulkner St., with 
double garage on two corner loir. 
Price $7.850.1*0. W ill carry good loan. 

8-room duplex not far out on N. «¡ray 
St.’ Path tr» each •side. possession 
one side with ,sale.’ Price $7,50«* 0** 

Kekidential lots on N. W ells St. Thre«' 
for $1,050.00 aiul otic for $32<r>.O0.

175 iii-re* wheat land with 2 sets of 
ImimtvementK v.’. mineral and 1-2 
wheat goes. Close to Pampa. in 
proven oil territory. Total price 
$ff».ooooo.

Call 768 and list anything you have 
for sale and see us betor* vou buy. 
There is no cost or obiutalion.

All ITIONERS
Tfove a Marsallis Air-tooler installed before hot weather
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Servie* 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is on ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm, or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—- 
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

MOTOR REPAIR . . , OUR SPECIALTY
hfc tmine*! tô spot m«dor trouble .

r jroo
ur car quickly and efficien tly

Our tn c c h a h h ;• t< trained tó #pot m** 
ol|ps« job. I.r t bkt riti iff vours L n ’t giving 
W c ait* equipped to xervk t

to do H fl»Nt
t>od service , . . ¡jw ut,

Phone 365

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
1035 42-passenger linci national So1i«jo! ituK. WaynA body. A ll prevbum 
Dici.s pnii vehicle rejected. XVw bidr receive«! until 12:00 May 22.. 1t*47. 
KiglitM r«»sei \ cd t<* reject any or all bills. BOAltD  O F  I2DUCATI« *S.

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lefors, Tex.

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO.
New shipment of Icc Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

70— Miscellaneous IGtotJ
t l j j  Pj»y top prices Tor Boar Junk or

C. C  Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

»W. C. Havens 
iercial Repa

[d iscls w n  t^ H s r »  sharpen».!, ____
m ll lm to ìk  S ntnrkwrathei;

Ì1 A V I »  TRAIlING PO ST 
Com piei» line plumbing fixtures, gnk- 
HVnntxcd pipe IVe sell and exchange 

614 Mouth « ’ ilr ie r— Phone 1967-J..

izeman M achine___Welding
Bla.ksrnith, welding, machine work. 
1666 T l  R ipley_______________ Ph 1438

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
. . .  S'® „ BuT Sell and Rxchange
7^  ̂ F  Fr^derlo. On Miami H ighway

75— Flowers
l lW ’H FLOWERS 

Cut Flowers - Pianta - Corsage*
317 K Brown____________Phono 1570
76— Form Products
m  *^ALK- W hite N ew  Zealand rab- 

bitw. 709 S. Barnes.
D R KSSÉ f) P O U L T R Y —Wholesale and 

relall. Highest prices paid for all 
kind» o f live poultry Bond Poultry, 
y  ■  <P o**) Rood, n v r  o f FurrFood. Phone 1*6.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOK H ALF  Ono f-vi>ar-old HAddié 

h«>r*e. one fi-veaixild  sadtlb* maro, 
noth gentle, for wojiiou aiul children 
also 2 goext »addle* H. la. Bralv.
Hlar Houte 2. HMUpa. ______ _

H ALF  .lerw v milch oow ^w fth  
calf by nlde. M. Man«*«». 5 miles 
«‘ant. *4 north M iami 11 igh w ay.

Ft *11 H A L F  Six milch cow», Guernsey. 
Jersey* and Durham. Some fresit,

Í’1¡i i|’a S:K tank with 6) it. of pipe for 
«ale, also Sunerfex Kerosene type 
iwmgorator. Price $12.5 at 509 
ilhort 9U___ ____

Fort SA LF  Federal ^ la rge r . Com-’ 
píete foot Hwltch atld nmrgin. Phone 
Mft. hail Solintldpr.

lt<»t7ND extenakin table. Perfection 
kerOH€»tie 5-blirner c«>nk stove. May- 
lag, gasoline molor, kerosene Jjeater 
and «dertri«’ fence <*hi»rger f«*r sale 
at^fWO N. Jiumner. I*hone 482-K.

SELL IX A T A PROFIT
Almost anything ti»prttl that vou 

have a nurplii» of I» just what some- 
Imdv el»e wants. Tacn vour surplti» 
Into cash liy offering It for sale

" ‘CLASSIFIED ADS 
CA LL 666 

PAMPA NEWS

som«» to 1*' frosh soon. 
Phone 2246-W.

815 Ê. Albert.’

93 F i l i
FOIt SALI*: lleglKtered’ red male 

<*«H’k«*t Spaniel. 9 months old. 610 
H Otllesple. _____ ___ _ _. _

85— Boby Chicka
cinl price on chicks Ihl» week only, 

u» for your field and l«wn seed 
needs, We have 11 good variety of 
iinnlttv weed». _ , , -----

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 

NOTICE
Two and Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 

hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
t l -  -Seeds and Plant*

90— Wonted To Rent
W A N T K D  f 6  n f e v r  r.. 6-room un- 

furnish««! house by aduJts only. Call 
j p l»\T 1

W A N T  TO  JtK N T—Veteran and fam 
ily need ' 4. ¿-room  unfurnished 
h«*us*‘. g<>nd location. $15 rowar«!.

_ P»'Mn.uient iv*ldents. Phone li.'fli I - It
W \N TFD  T « » 1:1 ¡N T  2. *»r l-r.u.m

furnished or unfurnished hous«> A 
fam ily of 3. Steady «employment. 
Phono 13J0.

M I’ST have 4 or 6-foom furnished 
houae bv May 23. Permanent fani 
Iiv CalJ 1046-U 42*» f ’ r« t

M ID I 'L l : aged c«*nt»le want to rent 
furnished 4 r,r 5-rnoin angirtment or 
b»»u*e. desirable location. Call E. F.

. ^VI*on 1811-W.   ———
N A V V  veteran, w ife and ch*l«i want 

to mdvje to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment «>r small furnished 
house. Please write Mr Anderson, 
P  O. Jinx 1i»70, Amarillo.__________

95—  Sleeping Rooms
FOR U F N T  Small one-room and 

l»ath. furnished. Suitable for one 
adult or adult and child 811 N. S ’ .lit. rvilU Phf»tn 2447-W
Brtxidview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clenn sleeping room*, close in .

Santa Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
Comfortable sleeping rooms, day. wk

96—  Apartment*
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furntohod apartment, sleeping room*.

97— Homes
4-K im  »XT miMlern furnished horm‘ for 

rent at 801 XJarv Ellen, liuiuire 
Human after fi p. m.

FOK IsFAs^F I* nii'»nrt»yr'ttr year. .V 
r<»oni f urn is h«>d house. Inquire at 
q.» N. Dwight _____ ________________

ONF-K4MJM lions»-. nicet> furnished, 
adults only. Worley Courts, 4204 
H. Karnes. Phone 1514-J.

KOH R E N T  i - room setnl-nuKlern fur- 
nished «»r unfurnisbed on 150 ft. 
front. Ideal for poultry. Rent by 

1037 South Clark.vear

98— Trailer Houses
For Safe— 19-ft Covered W a

gon # House Trailer Well 
equipped ond very-reasonably 
priced C. C Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W.

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phono 1130 

" T T .  Tubbs Grain Co. 
Kingsmill, Laketon and Pampa 
Grain, feed and seeds. Field 

seed at Kingsmill and 311 
Fast Tyng, Pampa

Flies ArO ¡Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T. Spray 

and sprayers.
H A N D O VER'S”

45rand Fee

110—-City Property
5-ROOM modern house. 50 ft lot. 

18x24 garage and wash hmi*e. Back 
yard fence<1. chicken yard and h»»u*e. 
Ow'ner having because o f illness.| 
Must ««44 immediately. Phone 1852-W 
1VJ* W w c o » , ________,

TXVti bedroom home, garage and ex
tra room .near High School. Pw»* 
weswion with sale. 1217 Garland.

h»nwe and two Votf f«>i 
sale for owner. Seini-m«>d«»rn. with 
wash bouse. 70!» East Denver. •

For Sole By Owner
Four-room m«>dern house with service 

porch Venetian blind*. Hnoteum. 
garage and «»hicken hou««;«. fenced In 
back yard. $2500 at 1818 AJeock.

LEE R BANKS
First . National Bank Building 

O ffi* »  Phons 3**. R|* l*honr iS
S-ro»ni riunlsx. N. Gray. fiMHV 
f.-rnom houw. Chri»tlnp 8t.. *11.900. 
9-room ritiptox. Hill SI..

See 6. F. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

Hce Tom Cook for real estate bar
gain* phone 103:-,T. 900 N. Gray.

~ J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Forms, Ronches, Oil Leases
• and Royalties.
Large 5-room m«Mlern, corner Jot, E. 

Tw iford. $6000.
Large C-room brick, 100 ft. front. 

$9500.
Larg«» 5-room modern. X. Warren, 

$5750.
6- room modern. X. Faulkner. W ill 

trade for S or 4-room hou*«*.
Good >»-room modern, 100 ft. front 

$4600.
Lovo lv  OYroom. large lot. four blocks 

Sr. High. $11.500.
7- r#om duplex, 2 furnished apart- 

m« »its in rear. $8000.
Good 2-bedroom home, furnished, 

$4850.
X-roont modern 100 ft. front. $.7000. 
I^arge :t-ro«»m modern, lb , acres. $3000. 
L.'trgc 6-room. N Duncan.
Good 2-bedroom Rome, I/ofor» St., 

$!7»>0 down.
2-lietlrixmi. 100 ft. front. Clarend«m 

Highway. $71...
Lurg»* corner lot. 400x105* navlpg and 

side walks. Fraxior Addition $125«». 
r»-roMtu modern, to be moved, $24."»0. 
Large 5-room. E. Fran«%l:*. $5950.
T 3mr«T T-T0<»m inddeni. i«*\« ly yard. 

$5« *o
Have some gotsl furnish« d apartment 
bouacH.

FARM S
|tnorov«*d 320 a<T«»s, Whe^U r CYuintv, 

2/»o plowed, n adv to  plant balnnee 
460 acres gras* leased. 5 cows 

n M  (»alves. lots of «!hi«’ken®. all 
farm ing e«iulpment. Possession now. 
$35 00 P e r a r r e .

Improved 160-aere .farm, 3 mile* of 
Shattui'k. ok  la . 1-3 of wheat goes. 
1-'. rovaltv. MS 1*0 p*'r acre.

G C Stark, Ph 819-W— 341
I its\ IIOMKS ,,f all tJZts- TCJs«» In cotn e p r o p e r ty , t f ;»\ . Home good r .’«-id*’ f« , i’ lo t* .
Owner must sell this week— 4- 

room modern home, nice 
shrubbery and trees. Price 
$2500 Located 712 Locust 
See C J Dalton at Joe 
Daniel's Garage, 100 E Cra
ven. - »

F o i l  SAI.I-; BY in i  VKt: l-room ni.xl • 
rrn homo Nti’p »lipuiilwrv ami Ir f i  K 
S ... C. J Dalt'>n at Joe D a sk if 
Garage. l«0  R. r r a vi n ____________ ^

Buy Direct From Owner a
Lovely fl-l*»dr«>on» home. garagh.

fenced yard and tree*. 605 VN. Som- 
erv ili«»., ^ ____1

• Haggard-Braly— Realtors
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings 
For Sale By Owner

Nl<-e 3-l>ei1ro.)nv Im im . eompletelv 
fnrnl»hMt <*n i>avem.’ irt. ITIced to
sell 1333 X. Imncan. __ _____

Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 
Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J E RICE
Realtor Phone 1831
W T. Hollis— Phone 1478

3 large three-room house*. c«»rner lot, 
122 ft.. $4500.

2-room house, wash house. a>m»wer. 
comnihde. vacant how. $75uV

«-room house. 3 bedroom*. $4 <60.
New 3-bedroom house to Ik? moved.$2500
List with me for, quick «ale.

Must Sell This Week
Four-room F. H. A. house on M ag

nolia St Floor furnac«. safety bath 
ml** hardwood floors and coTTflTTetely 
insulated. I I  50Í». 19 make* the down 
payment, balance at $33.99 including 
taxe* and ln*unmce. Ph. 758 to see.

1Î6—lenw* <H*d Tract*
FOR MAf.K f73 grrss of «tiltlvgtril 

lamí. W ill » pH 53 arrva «oralrots. 
John I». Ilhc-a. W rite  Box *6*. riaromlon. 1»»*

GOOD USED CARS & TRUCKS CHEAP
1946 Dodge 1 2 -ton Panel 11,000 actual miles, overload

springs and heater, only .............. $1275 00
1942 Chevrolet Club Cp 36,000 miles. A dandy 1275 00 
1941 Dodge Conv. Coupe, radio, heater, spotlight A
beautiful car . . .  , . . . .............. .. 1395 00
1940 Chevrolet Coupe (new paint) . ...............  795.00
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan (clean car) . . . .  925 00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (extra g ood )................. 795 00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (werfh more money) 585 00
1937 Pontiac Coach (worth $600, will take) . . 295 00
1937 Ford Coach, good motor ..........................  350 00

................................................ 795001940 Ford Pickup, Vi-ton 
1940 Chevrolet Pickup, V i- to n ...................*. . .  845 00
1946 Higgins Comp Trailer will accommodate 4 people 
on camping trip— cook, eat, sleep— all the comforts of a 
home, worth $850 00. Just make me an offer.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
/ P f W s  113— 114

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
\Ve MMH'ializt* in m< chanty work on nil 

niako.H «»f car*. Ail w«»rk guaranto/fl.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

Rider Motor Co.
121 E Atchison Jhone 760

Con Ycu Use a Used Car?
W K  IIA  VK It If! S.VI.l.

*42 Chrvfdaf N« w Yoikttr.
*41 f ’hrvidor Windsor. -- 
*3!» D«»f|go 4-<l*w»r S«»dani»
*41 Ghovrokt Si-dan.
*4« Gw  vpoktf S**di4n Tudor. r- .1 
*4«* Plymoorth 4-do/»r.
'31* n»n< k 4-fm**f»ng/r foupA.
*33 « *h« vrol«‘ t Tntior..

Cornelius Motor Comfiany
1912 Tudor H k  vrolet. excfllrn t non-j 

diti«',n. Srv at Cockrrir* B*h1v Shop, j 
937 S Barn e y ._____________ ___ __ |

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mer^iirr, Chevrolet. PlTmoatt» 

and D«vlge In *t.ock. All motor» 
rebuilt to  factory apeetflcattone.

Pompa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W Kingsmill, Phone 1661

PAMPA USED CAR LOT '
. radio, heater, 
radio, heator. 

ger ’ <’i.|h .
radio and h cak f.

117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1941 Chevrolet i-diirtr 
45*40 (*ht»\ tnh t Cotip*».
Thro«* liGOvChyvrolft 2-d*M»ra. *
Several late model trucks and pick

" "u s e d  CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 

New Motor Installed
W<* will install* new «  and 8 cylinder 

motors on budget plan if dvsired. 
.-Can Mi|*i»lv *-T7 to *4» miglrlf*.

REEVES OLDS CO
. Sah s nnjt Svi v i , »  .

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1 IM7 Kl.-itlihi' <'h»>rol«.t, ratth>.1317 Font tv .M rm iW .' UolitB.
1333 Ilulck 4-rtoor Siwtai.
(337 C k e m ls t  Tudor. _ _
700 W* Foster Phonj 55

194« rhuvnobi1 2-d«**r,
191«» Willy* «['out**.
1941 Ckevrolf•f 9-t»ai

121—  Automobile*
W IL L  frad** 1938 Ctmvroht for later 

model. W ill pay caah dliL 'rence. 
Ki»«* I*. M. M cW right at Sma*t and
McWright (rear Garvrv Motor). 
Fhotir 484. then a fter 6 v  in. call 
2238 .1. »1) N Froat. _____

122—  Truck!
KOI! SALK, OH TRAnfc -G  1 nation

>%»gf*n. 7-pas*enger. 4-wheel drive; 
idea 1 gang or grea*e tru«.*k 413 N.
fa jn o lit , T*hone 2261 -J.

‘ .-TON] F«*rd Pickup. *38 n»«*d. I hy
draulic Virakes. Senlbeam I ghts* 
nvcHnad springs. Pric«.» $«1O0, a t 
Studebuker W eld ing Shop l ’hoite 
im 7 *54'^h . HuhaH . ^ - ^

15*kI FORD Pickup. *T» ton. with U -  
fo«*t w n  i e trailer t-r .*I • W ill 
s. II together or seuarat«' .^kinnar 
< inr.«g^.__Call 337. __ j

For Sole— 1942 Chevrolet IV2  

ton truck L W. B. Coll 2162 
or 914 E Frederick. • ■ ■ • !

123—  T r o l lo n _______  __
Karriall Komper, complete

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new John I. Bradley. Ph 777
or 2321-J.---- ---  ------ 4r-

128— Accessories

117—-Property to  Be Moved
Ftn^R-t;i 1< >M Îv».iî7rii frnms honso 

with 12x14 Work «holl All In xood 
rondltion. Sto M s* Brown. IV, m il»» 
v n t  of Iíofor». or UwncUtot, l*owell

121— A u tom ob ile «
W IL L  trad- 153K 

ly (rood, for 1st 
dtffsrencr. 1233

înc. n TBotol.

W E  have in »tocK  n ..*—T iro « rensr- 
ator». Marter*. V -*  wator loimM. 
hrakr drum», transmlaalon *• ars MM  
100.000 otlior wood used narta W f  
all oars. Seh us first and save vour 
»e lf  a lot of huntinac. Pamp» ' :»™ jj«  
and Salvage. *0* W . K i . in u f l l  
r h n « .  i« a t __________________Washington Crews To Gel $350.000 Home
SEATTLE—((Pi—The famdd U.

of W aslungton crews will ce' thfhf 
loiiB-awBited new ixrnie soori The 
board of recents recently a pproved 
a S350.000 appropriation for «  crew 
house that will have 350 lockers, 
room for 24 shells, a crew «lining 
room and a workshop for lamed 
shell builder George Pocock.

The Husky crews for many yean 
have been housed In a Naval hanger 
left over from World War I.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  . . . w ith  . M A J O R  »»^U i

W EIL MOW, IP IT A m  MAJOR.* 
HOOPl.e.'-~AM D riH ATS-TUe* 
LIKES O  VOU UP-TO, POKlM' 
THAT PthA&MTO MOSE OUT Of- 
AM ALLEY 1MTKIS PART O 'y  
TCA«JM ? WWAT’S  THAT, Jf

•  FLOW ER. POT ?mmri

IMBer Biatlon J O Uu---- - f
I. OTtudgcxv— 3 09 -N. Bol 

USED CARS

or I’anum I

P6AO, OFFICER CLAMCY/V*»U 
■ TAK iM ß A  SHORT CUT 
THROUGH TiAE ALLE Y  t  
CWAMCEO UPOM TUlS VAS » 
ROMEOME DJlOeMTLY WURLEt 
AT A SEREMADlM© TABB r /-» 
TXTCritMft CRACKED CMlMA 
3UST HAPPENS \t> 8G A  
S6MT1WEMTAU UOBBY 

O f  M itb e/

“TlrJ
\ V

* /
1 )V

VX^



P « ^ p «  New*, Wednesday, May SI, 1947 said their men were being called 
back to work today and that nor
mal production would be up al
most, Immediately.

The 30-day-old strike originated 
when members voted 10 to 1 a  
April 30 to strike. The actual walk
out came at 12:01 a. in. May 1.

Carter Is Named 
To College Post

GOSH, M A.
DON’T START 
TH AT-- P A 'LL  
NA» IE TOO
FIFTY WHO 
PAINT ON 

BAR MIRRORS 
, WITH SCAR 
> AMP HE'LL 1 
SWEAR THEY J 
GOT YOURS /  
. BEAT.' SAji

Grid Dodgers to Pilch Camp in Son V alley I ’M  WAITING FOR HIM TO \ 
COME IN THAT DOOR'-HE \ 
THINKS BECAUSE ALBERT J 
HAS TALENT HE’LL BE A  (  
BUM.' WAIT TILL I  SHOW ) 
HIM THIS ART BOOK /

) OF MRS. VANEERS-- **■'
VAN DICK, GAINESBROAG.

I MFSSONIRE.VAIASOUEEZE
V  A L L  DIED RICH/ _____ —

(Cuntlttued From Pane 1>
When they would be able to call 
their men back to work. R. C. 
McFarland, superintendent of the 
Goodrich plant, said the men would 
be called back to wofk as soon as 
practical.

Other carbon officials in Borger

, HAVE 
IT FOR 

SUPPED*
ART,

. SOAP 
f A N P
l PAINT/

For Quick, Dependable
Service

a *  to
Clarence'* Shoe Shop

1*9*4 E. Foster Pam*
BROOKLYN </PV—The Brooklyn 

footbaal Dodgers will train at Sun 
Valley, Idaho, this fall. Coach C liff 
Battles will open the camp In late 
July. About SO gridders will be on 
hand.

Following the drills the Dodg
ers will play their second annual 
exhibition game in Portland, Ore., 
on Aug. 17. The Los Angeles Dons 
will furnish the opposition this 
year. Last year n capacity crowd 
of 20.000 sat in Multnomah Sta
dium and watched the Dodgers 
and the Chicago Rockets play a

M rs. Ky le  Hostess
S y S f i l  i f  I  To  P risc illa  C lub

i l l  SHAMROCK •Smx-u.l- ■ Mrs.
M * ,  m S g g H H  W m  K v l r  w .-- hnst<"..s »•. iiv in U erj.

■ g n p l i A  9 » .  S p m K & ff i  ' I f !)*■ IT :.-1 ,lln Club and 11 it soup
'’f r *  ShW i Ih I ™  1,1> >> ■">' w i-d i.-.«im

j B F t *  T ' a f t e r n o o n
■ - : I V  1 Ut-i - i: ( m s  IK. lie

! lovely decorations for the party.
The appointment of Bob Carter j Games of ••42’’ provided entertain- | 

to assistant professor of psychology, ment throughout the afternoon and ‘ 
was announced recently by the of- refreshments were served, 
ficials of Westminster College at j Special guests included Mines. 
New Wilmington. Penn. Carter has i Tom Brown. R  A  Nichols, Sr.. Ed 
been a math instructor in the r  Wallace, J B. Zeigler, H. T. I 
Pampa School system for the past ¡Fields. A. R. Hugg. J. C. Woolly, ! 
five years. , Charles Green, J. R. Benson. H. B.

Carter. Who lias his Masters D e-I Hill. Price Barrett and Flake George

j-2i! v r 1- b\ Vi 
C-.vj.wriu.tAMj,

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RC A R N IV A L

gree in Education, joined the Pam
pa School System in 1939 and in
structed iiere until 1942. when he 
went into the Navy. After his re
lease from thp Navy in 1945 lie 
returned to teach here until this 
year.

In 1937 Carter received Ills 
Bachelor-, Degree in Education 
from Bucknell University ul Lewjs- 
burg, Penn. Carter took specialty 
work at the Ahierican Institute of 
Banking, New York City, in 1938, 
and at West Texas Stuie College 
In 1940. He returned to Buckiielf in

Bess Myerson, who “ reigned as 
Miss America of 1945, proudly 
displays her ne\y crown after 
being chosen Queen of Cotton 
out of 1500 rivals for the title. 
She'll reign at forthcoming In
ternational Exposition of Tex

tiles at New York City._

SEARCH CANCELLED
NEW YO R K —(/P>—A stamp ex

hibited as the world’s most precious 
at the International Stamp Exhi
bition, a British Guiana 1850 issue 
\,ilucd at $50.000. was missing when 
officials made their daily check of 
exhibits yesterday.

They hastily took its mounting 
apart and found th a t, stamp, its 
fastening loosened by a spotlight’s 
"  \ had slid behind a wooden

Jim iny Christm as
heat.
frame

In the early 1700’s, the British 
Parliament made it a law that Brit
ish sailors should have lime 'juice 
to drink when at sea. This was to 
protect the sailors from scurvy.

DANCE
Make a syrup of brown sugar and 

: a little butter or fortified margar- 
j  ine, and serve it over carrots in 
| lengthwise. Or glaze the carrots in 
j this syrup in a frying pan or in 
I the oven.

ck Hiiis”* Gull
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 12 
EACH NIGHT 1942 and completed work for his

Masters.
Carter married the former Royce 

Park, who was a music teacher at 
Woodrow Wilson and Horace Mann 
Grade Schools. They have one 
child, Sidney Royce. The family 
will leave for New Wilmington oil 
June 1.

BELVEDERE
On the Borger Highway

I f  you want to know what Santa 
Claus look: like when he isn’t 
wearing his fur-trimmed, red 
work-suit, take a look at screen 
actor Edmund Gwenn. He’s made 
up for Santa role in forthcom

ing picture.

PREFABRICATED

G A R A G E S
12x20

Use O u r Loan Plan.
Paym ents Include Interest.

Foxworlh-Galbraith Lumber Co.
14 E. Tyne Phone-209

"Now  you know the rules— keep your punches up, no 
bitii»' in the clinches, break clean an* come out fight In’I” CUT-TO-FIT JEANS 

AT A WARD CUT FR IOFUNNY BUSINESS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

Special yoke back fits 
without bulging. O f san
forized blue denim (1% 
shrinkage). 22*2-34.

I t  Takes a
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CHENILLE SPREADS

Rich hi-pile chenille with 
thick, fluffy tufts. Pastels 
or white with contrasting 
design. Full size.

" I f  Junior played hookey, you’d better speak to him about 
It this time— I sneaked off to the ball gam « this after« 

noon myself!”
Call on a courteous Pub lic  Service

specialist to check the lighting in your home or

place o f business. W ith the latest equipment, he’ll
♦

check the lighting completely to determine if it 

adequately meets your requirements. '

Strikers
VA officer that they were violating 
the terms of their employment and 
an affidavit they had given about 
not striking.

The men. he added, replied that 
♦hey were “ very willing to work" hut 
the agent had told them they would 
be lined *50 for each rny they did 
so. He said they lurther contended 
"they would be black-balled from 
further employment in Austin as 
cariienters.’’

Bradley identified the men in his 
letter to Warren as Roy E. and 
James R. Hudson, and Russell H. 
Salmon. He did not name the busi
ness agent, nor was the union's af
filiation citedr

Combine two or more kinds of 
greens, such as beet and turnip 
tops, field cress and spinach, to 
give a blend of mild and pungent 
flavors.

The leaves of turnips contain 
more calcium and iron that the 
stems, but the stems ¿re sufficient
ly nutritive not to be discarded, 
according to state nutrition work
ers.

Mk Pr. R egu la rly  2.89

Snowy white — lovely with 
chenille spreads! Fluffy 
dots on sheer marquisette. 
Each side, 35” by 90".

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Jult fill in and m ail the 

coupon, or call your near

est Public Service office to 

have a ligh tin g  survey 

made at your convenience. 

There is no extra charge 

for this service.

W e cater to home f 
ties, business dinners, 
dining i«rvios. Finest

— BAB-B-Q —
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S . Gray

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
(Plcaie Stull to Your Nearer« Public Service Co. OSc*)

Plea it tend a representative to advise me on better lighting ’

J. Ray Martin 
BM A

Buslneq Men'« Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annuities. 
Hospitalization. Group, All Weya, 
107 N. Frost Pham  772

Street Addrett.

Sparkling, clear glass con
tainers for storing foods. 
2 large, and 4 small dishes 
with covers. Easy to stack!

Wo are acting only in an advisory capacity.
We have nothing to sell but good electric service.

PUBLIC SERVICE

iP ’.'ng

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I DA Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

e v e r y  i t e m  s h a r p l y  r e d u c e d

N O  MAI L  o r  p h o n e  o r d e r s

Q U A N T I T I E S  L I M I T E D :  H U R R Y  'N

H A R O LD  W RIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R  jh t Service"
>99* • W. F o s te r  Phone 22

vA& tirtU lC i


